
Thu Exhibition.—If we ere inceeeaetly 
reoat ring to the eabjedt of the Agricultural 
end Horticultural Exhibition which ia to be 
held on the 29th—thia day week—it ia be
cause we ere profoundly impressed with the 
importance of euoh ocojuiona, aa calculated 
to encourage the people to strive to excel ia 
those parsaite which lie at tbe foundation 
of all permanent1 well-being. The apprijaeh* 
ing Exhibition possesses some fresh abd 
peculiarly attractive features. The prize list 
Was newer so large and attractive at any 
previous exhibition. It comprises some two 
hundred prizes, and represents a gross ana» 
falling little abort ola thousand dollars. This 
ia the $tst exhibition which could fairly be 
regarded as oompfising the Mainland part of 
the Colony as well as the Island ; and 'it 
must contribute greatly to the interest ôf the 
occasion to see d'comparlaon ol results from 
both sections'of the Üoitéd Oolony. lt is the 
Aral 'Exhibition to which out American

Drum the Northwest Coast aid 
Queen Charlotte Island.

The steamer Otter, Capt. LewÈt, arrived 
from the Northwest Coast via Queèn Char
lotte Island add way ports, on Sunday, 
bringing,tear passengers add a quantity of 
furs. Mr: Smith, the obliging purser of the 
Otter,, has placed ue under obligations tofc the 
following

The Labqmv-Oity oh thb Pacino Coast. 
Judge Kelly, one of the Congressional .Com
mittee of Ways and Means, publishes in 
the Philadelphia Frets of August 27th a 
long account of what be saw on the Pacifie 
coast. Speaking of the future oi.ies on this 
aide of the Continent, he saya : “My im
pression is that ’ San Francisco wilt, in the 
course df time, cease to be the grtat city of 
(be Pacific coast. Her locàtled at present 
constitutes her the entrepot for all the com
merce of the coast, embracing the trade from 
the South American coeat, from the Sand
wich Islands, from China, British Qolgmbia. 
apff ®ur hwn territory north of that city.

a Viceroy, a Secretary in ttih lmperial 
Cabinet, Peers in the Lords, and repre. 
sentatives in the Commons. Why not ? 
As a child Canada has long pnjoyed 
parental aid. Having recently attained 
majority it has been thrown comparative
ly upon its own resonrcep, has been told 
that it; most pay its own way, and in a 
great measure fight its own battles. 
Havibg approved itself a worthy sob of 
à great sire, there le nothing more natnr* 
al than that it should be received into 
actual partnership under the style of 
John Bull &rSLn. That the partner
ship, would be productive of real 
mutual benefit we think unquestionable. 
The old country needs a convenient and 
wide field for the reception of its en
ormous surplus population. Canada 
wpoRI present a field preemi»*Antiw

!*WMEMORANDUM I
Arrived at Stikine on the 28th August, 

oalling at all British Columbia ports ou the 
way—the U. S. garrison were well; left_ ' Sti- 
kine oa the 31st Aug, and arrived at Mas- 

Harbor on the 1st September, Naas 
river on the 3d and Fort Simpson on the 
4th. The schooner Nanaimo Packet arrived 
at Fort Simpson Irom Naas on the 5th and 
left again on the 8th. The Newborn passed 
on her »sÿ noith bn>' fhe 3d. The surveying 
steamer Beater w« lyitg sit Rirt. SimpsOn;- 
she left forlBB soutb oo fche 8tb. The Otter 
left fort Simnspsa on .the 8th mst.,Setlakat-;

y m ®“the

sett
The bay of Say» Fraociaeo, to», is qftiie 
Capable of accommodating toe commerce of 
the world. It is, I think, unequalled in ex
tent, beauty and safety. Then thé èity has 
ibadè most magnificent strides; shé tot her 
dry-dbdk/ her ample wbarVes, her Steam 
togs, her ooast defences, and has "made very
oaosiderafale progrès. inmnoufaetures. Bat, oeghbours have beau invited as exhibitors,

pari" of th. kiigdim the nMutMlir.. SB» *•« W
Of the old countrv would find1 An open completed. The Ottét left tife mine pa the firm unpr^roo I? that the gjreat ffity of the doubtless add greatly to the at ract.veftesi
ot me old cou..try woma nna an open 1S(t£oe||ej, et Cl^r end arrived atFortrHb- the Paoifiocoset will have its location on or and success of the movement. It would aps
market in the new. It has long been peft 0Q the Soaquash coal mine ou the nearthewatere of Paget slmad." pear that the people of British Columbia
the: complaint of British statesmen that 16tb, ana Comnx oa the 17th. The Beavar i-------------------- ------- 1—- are not alone in desiring the presence of
their manufactures were repulsed by arrired at Fort Rupert on the 14 th, apd wotild Fire Inquest.—-Mr. Pemberton yesterday tbeir neighbors on snob occasions. There is
high Colonial tariffs. If the tide of about a^w ^ empanoeled a jury-Wm. McNiffe foreman- every rearon for believing that H. R. H.

Btiuah.iMc.MiM,r*»'1*:? Th.MMhMwwMM.-y*..'sir.;H,rrS&SïSAWfcsmt
never dry, were tnrned roto Canada, ing character. Mr. Landale, C B, came onFriday moraing lait. The evidence
under the condition we have been pre- dowo;in * ^elle, Clayton and two or three other rioaltnral Fxh.Loo, to take place to L
supposing, that population would not rag **ro,Je*witnesses wa. taken, and the case standi 6th October,-jns. oue week later than our
only be preserved to the empire, but it Tbe tramway an w iQ8tram ie over until Monday next. The evidence ad- 0WD. The coincidence is not without iff-
would be established under conditions ™Pld * ^ ?e Une there are 8 culvLs «luoed threw no new light upon the origin of tereet. l0 view ol all the considerations in.
,„i.h „.U render i, repredeetir. end “ "» "* “»
profitable! Its capacity to consume ^ fiQe ®nd aab8tantia|_nbtolog in the WM’ “Jnetbappened._________

British manufactories would be great- Goiony comparing with them. Mr. Robin- The Gale of Sunday prostrated the tele- 
ly increased, while its ability to contri- fc0Q baa om 600 l0Da 0f coal, and will expe- graph poles in the adjoining territory. The
bate to the wealth and strength of the rjejDce Do difficulty in fulfilling bis contract. Active, if she went outside the Straits, must
nation would be proportionately ang- Ten small seams were struck by the men have caught the blow full in her teeth, but
lented, and thus an important element while driving lor Brown’s vein. The follow- we incline to the opinion that Captain Hew.

now going to strengthen and enrich ing letter from our correspondent corroborates .«ran mto Ne.h Bay on Saturday, and there
a foreign and rival nation would this report : ro e 0 _£---------------------------
be retained and utalized. It is diffi- HASTINa8- ^ SjCttS ?889’ On the Wat Do^N.-The steamer Otter

cult to conceive of anything better The works here are still progressing, [fport* * ea*0r» “P eD eî*a
, , ' . r, ® . thnn»h the season having been a very rainy Fort Rupert, where she would remain a

calculated to strengthen ritatn 0oe,Shas prevented the progress being so week and then came on to Victoria and go
British institutions and influence both great B8 jt otherwise wduld have been: Mr. joto winter quarters. Officers aud men all
in the old world and in the new. But Gibbs has now got his tiamway laid within

such a change would be scarcely less taQeQ will (weBtber permitting) be complete B. 0. & V. I. Mill Co.—Messrs Lovelock
beneficial to Canada, In order to take in another week he will then have about 350 am) living of London have been appointed

•WWW
nation to stand up side by s«de with the aQd Mr Qobiason’stramway, which latter Company, and Mr. Irving is coming out to iog
Great Republic, we want popnla- is now completed except the laying ml the wind up the concern.
tion, capital, political influence, national rails- Mr. Robinron bjw ttro No. 1 mine now The Byzantidm (brig) sailed yesterday for 
„ith aol fibie. »nd that, too, upon Sffl’JfogLS’,Sato (he Sandwmh Islands, carrying a fn.. cargo

not kndw Wffi^saûd tocs>er^oBto,*Wltom-|t»f tomber; salmon and crtobérries, «od ten 
way was ready to transport .tin».opal away 
The coal w^s struck ip the No. 2 tunnel 
yesterday, and the miners are now employed 
in driving upon the seam. It is expected 
that this seam will also be thoroughly open 
long before the tramway is complete. There 
is now. probably about 600 tone of ooal ready 
for shipping.

volved, need we urge upon car fellow; colo
nists, engaged in those most important 
branches of industry, to each one do his 
doty in contributing towards the completeness 
and effectiveness of the show, and on our 
fellow citizens to go one and all and give 
it their countenance and thtir half-dollar t 
Surely not. It is scarcely possible that our 
people are so wanting in appreciation both 
of the important bearing ol the exhibition 
and of the trouble, the disinterested labors of 
the gentlemen comprising the Committee of 
Management as to stand in need of- any (at* 
ther remarks from the press. It has ofièn 
been a subject of marvel how the dollars 
came tumbling out when there was a thea
tre or a circus in the question. Let it ndf 
be said that* the half-dollars writ be with
held from to object ah touch more deserve

Sbwabd oh the Situation.—Mr. Seward 
was, as became bim, extremely guarded 
in bis public address here touching Anglo- 
American politics. In toe freer atmosphere 
of Salem bs said, in the course of a public 
speech delivered there, ‘ Although British 
Columbia [remains as Oregon not long1 ago 
was, and as the region west of the Mississippi 
so recently was, and as the whole of the unt
ied States once were, subject to an European 
power, I nevertheless found existing there 
comiUetciel end political forces which rends* 
a permanent political separation of British 
Columbia from Alaska and Washington Ter
ritory impossible.’

Fbom Portland.—The steamer George 8. 
Wright arrived yesterday morning from 
Portland via Paget 8oaod, bringing 20 pas
sengers and a freight consisting of 1240 ski 
floor, 195 bxs fruit,’and 30 bxs merchandise# 
At Port Townsend she left 22 tons freight j 
at Seattle, 38 tons ; at Steilacoom, 18 tons; 
and at Olympia, 64 tons. The Wright will 
till up with coal at Nanaimo and sail for 
Portland in a few days.

Paid Over..—The money voted by the 
Victoria City Board of Education in behalf 
of the Schools,, was promptly paid over by 
the Government on Monday. We state this 
injustice to the Government, which would 
seem, from 6 paragraph in yesterday's ^apto, 
to have mer ited censure in not having met 
thb demand before; when, in truth, they were 
not asked for .it until Monday.

The cases of Wells and Clayton, arrested 
bn a charge of arson, were called in the Pbt 
lice Court yesterday ; but examination was 
postponed until after toe result of the Fire In
quest has been made known.

k' New PàVer.—A small publication with 
the large litld of the Portland Letter Sheet 
and Oregon Stews Bndget, has appeared «t 
Portland; It is a synopsis of the most im
portant; local and other news of the week 
aqd bps a healthy I ok.

•ut. Coming to tHe SparAOB. — Already are 
the :big apples; and pears coning, to Jhp 
surftMr; muîtoW:pf ffi* ^çlfifiition..

tiJütTtfXO;*-10 dj-ewt-nogi;;;.-'. ;;

, Co., Suit to recover 829., Vaipb of worki dom,: i9p!n^Xs ysBaa &^ Jfitor- 
^nùVmoÜ^oltèlfti^ a ^fibb-bf CMH 

tfrèb, ftièÿ'h^bmproyed tods toe work. 
fftidginee* fwtoefegdWits^ : 19^si f.j, j,:,.

h large sbale 'Buff - ,
of any other means by which all 
these essentials csnld be so speedily at
tained as in the way indicated. In or
der that the Dominion may sucoeeed 
it appears to ns that it musf have 
power than, we fear, it could internally 
command if cast entirely up'on its own

The admission

passengers. ■; ,;j ..

Ur the Sound.—The steamer George S. 
Wright is reported by the steamer Wilson G. 
Hunt to be up the Sound and due here to
day.' __________-more

Seattle ia to be incorporated. Onr lively 
little neighbor has got out of pantalettes and 
is going into long-clothes. In other words 
she.is ‘ coming ont next season.’

The Port Townsedd paper seldom reaches 
Victoria. It is a Message that generally 
miscarries.

The bark Deal ware sailed from San Fran
cisco on the 14th inst., to load lumber at 
Moody’s Mills,

; The bark Maria sailed from Esquimau last 
eveningjfor NewZealand with a cargo.of lum
ber. ' ■ •

Miners on the Snohomish river yre making 
from 82 50 to $3.

Trouble at the Park—Oa Saturday 
night à marine, badly wounded on the bead, 

picked np on Park street. Hé stated 
that be bad been assaulted by Wm. Lush, 
keeper of tbé.Park Hotel Lush was arrested 
and bailed bbt to appear yesterday morning. 
Yesterday (Mr. Bishop defending) the ex- 
amiDut-oD into the Case was postponed (Ill- 
to-day, owing to the eeriotfs illness ol the 
marine, and a counter charge of assault and 
malicions mischief was entered against the 

. The d,efeudaot alleges that the

resources to-morrow, 
is one we don’t like to make, yet it is 
jnst oB well that in a matter of this 
kind we should seek neither to de-

ip order

was

ceive ourselves no„r others, 
to succeed the Canadian Government 
must be able to go up at once and pos* 

the great country just acquired.
It must possess

sess
It must do more, 
sufficient vigor aud vitality to press ou 
to the waters of the Paci , and that 
without hesitation or delay. Extension 
to the Pacific necessarily implies inter- 
oceanic railway commnmication. There 
tqost be no blinking this point. Without 
a Canadian Pacific Railway any poli
tical union mnSt be merely a union on 
paper, a union altogether tpo superficial 
and brittle to hold together so immense 
a territory. As we are. tbeae difficulties 
stare us out of countenance. As fi part 
'of the United Kingdom they would 
vanish like mist.

marine
marine aseanlleiL him and pelted.bis house 
with stones, breaking- window» aud doing 
other damage.

Wednesday Sept 22 
Dull.—Parties lately from San Francisco 

and Portland, represent thos$ places as ex
tremely dull. Business ..has fallen pff very 
perceptibly in both cities. We copy from 
the Sacramento Union’» report of Sept. 9th, 
as to the oondltidn of Satf Francisco 
‘‘Business matters continue in the depressed 
condition so frequently referred to by iha 
press since the completion of the Pacific 
Railroad: Nor is it Very n
imprdvetoent is to be effected so long as out 
lokal ioanciers and leading merchants per
sist in conducting tbeir bosiness dn the pre
sent pisrhioions system, which affords every 
advantage to the nsnrét and speculator, at 
the expense of thé producers.*’

Goran Home.—Rev. Mr, Duncan, of the 
Metlakatlah Mission, will start for England 
in a few weeks. He is expected down on 
tbp Otter next trip. Mr. Duncan has had a 
difficult task to perform. He first bad to 
subdue the davagto and next he had to sub- 
dne the wilderness. Having aooompliehed 
those two duties, he lastly turned his attention 
to the whiskey-venaifis and (the hardest 
part of his task) subdued them. Mr. Damian 
is a faithful, good man. He has snatched 
hundreds ol heathen from the brink of per- 
dfotion, and made them tttoful member» of 
society. He deserves well of the Colony,

ow
Tuesday Sept 21

We are glad to learn that the farmers of 
Pnget Sound are preparing to send over to 
the Agricultural and Hbiiionltural Show 
oholpe etook, vegetables and frnitSj. to com
pete with the productions of car ‘ farmers. 
The Shpw copies off on nex Wednesday. 
The commissions on all stock sold will be 
handed over to (he benefit of the Society.

From Puget Sound.—The steamer Wik

i- «• «ISES®o’clock yesterday evening from ports on 
Pnget Sound, bringing 35 passengers, and 
the usual freigk of «ye stookand^Mmm-

. : *--- r-'.-r-T

Z3

tr-7
The Board of Education, a few dayp ago 

generoasly voted S250 for each of the pentrai^ 
School tçaçhera ; but aa Government holdfc 
the pursestrings, thef teachers are as yet 
mtntw *the “rèfùdÿi” Thèse teachers bate
been a long time_without pay with one
or two excepliomt tow fr 5«W. wbo 
earns totosalary half to arduomly or faithful
ly a»,they do, kuIsmsII .ten"

•nto Jogeëi*4 «ThWBifli beitreable- «femtoidhat; 
jtadg 'tâan-%t«»^6e goei bank Id where he 
<iatii8<frbl8. XRem scifttee ,vibt£>b»t huuoK

IB.. « .
The treasure shipments hwe been unnmal- 

ly light,thus far this year, and exceptsooceed- 
.ing sbipments i are larger than common at 
(.toil season, there wiU fie a very «étions falls 
.iig off iu toe totiti to cgmSFèd With.that. of 
1868. Giftf tfie; .*
Go. shipped 8321061 36^829^25 ,88^;pbipb 
wse f#r toeSepk ef fltFiti *. ^fi,An»enw; 

l and:by the.; AW,ive toetomA; Pr#9 tofll 
[828,238 98*819,8381%
thetiftli*.fttlot bsa

n ill

mi

rr

McKenzie, formerly of Lake District School 
ikrBelri&etned «s i%tiM of8ïhb7CPeiai 
Êflil^otiôtotoi^ (hetoé^ASt. -WHe* 
Kenzie is a very capaSMi1 ind "ftiitMél ytofifi 
preceptor.

Teacher for
iso Phoe Bettor iSouNiL—IhBateaoter Eli * a ; 
A’âieHon i etehwdf fin .Monday chighfiv She 

ifiirWughfi^ 8» fieseengara-jatid cUgctodi freight, i 
She sails at 12 o’clock to-day. . coo !fl
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Whither are we Drifting !
There is in the recent utterances of 

British statesmen and the British press 
upon the subject of the relations sub
sisting between Canada and the Parent 
State a breadth and depth of signifi- 

which may well set British Ameri- 
tbinking. The repeated and

canoe
cans a
pointed allusions to possible change in 
the nature of the connection existing 
between the United Kingdom and the 
Confederated Empire possess a meaning, 
the search after which most not be 
pooh-poohed by a silly and superficial 
sentimentality. In the House ol Com- 

Mr Gladstone alluded to the *vi-mons
cions Colonial policy’ of the past, and 
pointed ont -he necessity for the estab
lishment of new relations with the Col
onies, and * especially with the great 
ones of North America.’ At the Quebec 
banquet Sir John Young very pointedly 
told the Canadians that any proposition 

for a change in their alliance with the 
Mother Country would receive the ear
nest and respectful consideration of the

held at St. Johns, New' tirunswicK. 
pointed to the advantages to be gained 
by an assimilation of the connection to 
that existing between England and 

The London Standard, a

, ne

Scotland.
Conservative organ, says : “ There are 
probabilities of a change in the relations 
between Canada and Great Britain.*’ 
These are only given as a few instances. 
Now, where there is so ranch smoke de
pend upon it there is fire. As a British 
American we have no hesitation in ex
pressing the belief that a change cannot 
come too soon. The present connection 
is altogether too weak, too unreal. It 

must either be made more strong, more 
real, more practical, or it most be 
abolished altogether. There are, 
imagine, few Colonists who would not 
iiifinitely prefer the former alternative 
to the latter; bat we feel equally certain 
that there are few who will not agree 
with us as to the necessity that exists 
for the one or the other. The present 
is no time for mere sentimental hllian- 
ces; the condition of affairs on this 
continent especially demands something 
less shadowy» more substantial. The 
people who would stand up side by side 
with the great Republie, And compete 
with it to the race for empire, must be 
no children in paternal leading-strings .If 
they were savages alongside of us the 
case would be different. But they are 
a people like unto ourselves; springing 
from the same stocir; nurtured at the. 
same breast, having the same language, 
religion, laws, civjlizatiqn. Besides, they 
outnumber us by ! ten to one and have 
immensdly the start of us, having" al* 
ready developed Into, a fqllkfledged 
nation, a powerful dation, tv first-oiass 
nation. What is the nature of the cun 
templated change, of alliance? u $b»t 
is, indeed; a question fio Which wbfihould 
like to be 9“
and assured answer; - ' In the absence of 
any official light ujion thé .subject we 
are greatly disposed to-thmk the change 
will be qn%; By , ylpiiçlî the jDçiufiîoii M 
Canada will become an integral i portion 
°f the United Kingdom, with, perhaps,

we
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£irsaparilla,
re the blood,

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys 
is derived from its cures’ 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
oases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 

n Scrofulous affections and
■B disorders, which were ag- 
■gf gravated by the scrofti- 
p Ions contamination until
r afflicting, have been radically 
k numbers in almost every sec- 
Ithat the public scarcely need to 
hrtues or uses.
p is one of the most destructive 
t. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
ism undermines the constitution, 
Ik of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
mspicion of its presence. Again, 
recti on throughout the body, and 
treble occasion, rapidly develop 
f its hideous forms, either on the 
[the vitals. In the latter, tuber- 
fenly deposited in the lungs or 
Mined in the liver, or it shows 
[plions on the skin, or foul ulcer- 
[t of the body. Hence the occa- 
tie of this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
[ no active symptoms of disease 
[afflicted with the following com- 
[find immediate relief, and, at 
|e use of this SAJRBAPAMIXt- 
Vs Pire, Bose or Erysipelas, 
hem, Scald Bead, Bingworm, 
[ Ears, and other eruptions or 
Jcrofulotts disease. Also in the 
rms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy> 
Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
eerous affections of the museu

ms.
errai and Mercurial Diseases 
ingh a longtime is required for 
tinate maladies by any medicine. 
1 use of this medicine will cure 
tteorrhœa or Whites, Uterine 

Female Diseases, are corn
ed and ultimately cured by its 
gorating effect. Minute Direc
are found in our Almanac, sup- 
teumatism and Gout, when 
dations of extraneous matters 
1 quickly to it, as also Fiver 
ridity, Congestion or Inflam- 
t, and Jaundice, when arising, 
om the rankling poisons in the 
SAPABIFFA is a great re- 
ngth and vigor of the system. 
nguid and Fistless, Despon- 
id troubled with Nervous Ap- 
'ears, or any of the affections 
'eakness, will find immediate 
ing evidence of its restorative

PARED B Y
& CO., Lowell, BE**,,

d Analytical Chemists. 
IKVGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

(thartic Pills,
purposes of a Laxative

Perhaps no one medl- 
mb cine is so universally re-
f quired by everybody as

a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so universal- 

I ly adopted into use, in
ry country and among 

B all classes, as this mild
if hut efficient purgative
y pill. The obvious rea-
' son is, that it is a more re-

liable and far more effec- 
tual remedy than any 
other. Those who have 

it cured them ; those who have 
1res their neighbors and fliends, 
vhat it does once it does always 
s through any fault or neglectof 
WTe have thousands upon thou* 
a of their remarkable cures of the 
its, but such cures are known in 
d, and we need not publish them, 
s and conditions in all climates ; 
calomel or any deleterious drug, 
t with safety by anybody. Their 
erves them ever fresh and makes 
ike, while being purely vegetable 
from their use m any quantity, 
their powerful influence on the 
purifÿ the blood and stimulate it 
—remove the obstructions of the 
liver, and other organs of the 
jir irregular action to health, ana 
jrever they exist, such derange- 
rst origin of disease, 
is are given in the wrapper on 
Mowing complaints, which these

» or Indigestion, Hetl 
and Lose of Apposite, they
loderately to stimulate the atom- 
healthy tone and action, 
■plaint and its various syrup-
[eadacbe, Sick Headache, 
Breen Sickness, Hiltons 
ins Fevers, they should l>e jo- 
each case, to correct the diseased 
he obstructions which cause it. 
r or Diarrhoea, but one mild 
equired.
Ham, Dont, Dravel, Dalp*- 
II eart, Pain in the Side,
is, they should be continuously 
, to change the diseased action of 
t such change those complaints

id Dropsical Swellings they
i large and frequent doses to pro- 
t drastic purge.
Ion a largo dose should be taken 
desired effect by sympathy.
Ill, take one or two Pills to pro- 
i relieve the stomach, 
ose stimulates the stomach and 
hy action, restores the appetite, 
ie system. Hence it is often ad- 
no serious derangement exists, 

irably well, often finds that a dose 
;es him feel decidedly better, from 
d renovating effect on the diges-

B <fc CO., Practical Chemists, 
OF. MASS.. U. S. A.

eve

LON OF,PREPARED. COCOA.

LLA COCOA.
PROPRIETORS,

BROTHERS,
LONDON.

(OR CACAO) OF miABA-
he TuiiOoKuliA LItiNÆUi. Cocoa 
lh America, of which Maravilla is » 
lYLUK BKOTliERS having tepured 
of ibis unrivalled Cocoa, have, by 
Ion of tbeir soluble principle and 
L produced what is so undeniably 
bpared Cocoa, that it has not only 
b of homoeopaths and cocoa-drfnkers 
who had hitherto not found any pre- 
have, after one trial, adopted the 
eir constant beverage for breakfast,

CEDENTED SUCCESS.”
Extract from the «lobe of 1 
lay 14,1868.3
Js and manufacturers have attempted 
b for their prepared Cocoas, but we 
borough success had been achieved 
r Brothers discovered the extraer- 
[Maravilla” Cocoa, 
kect system of preparation to thifl 
species of the Tbeobroma, they 
pel© which edpersedes every other 
L Kntire solubility, a delicate airoma 
Won of the pureat elements of nu
ke Maravilla Cocoa above all others. 
I invalids we could not recommend * 
luable beverage.”
y by ailbrocers, of whom also may 
p’ Original Homcepathio Cocoa and

•Brick liane, Londep*
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safer it will be for it, the less danger . ; 
there will, be of its breaking through ? 
The Ottawa Times, a paper, which may 
fairly be regarded as the organ-in
ch ief of the Dominion Government, has 
a leading article upon the same subject, 
which is of a very unequivocal and 
pronounced character. Referiug to the 
rapid progress of the Northern Pacific 
road, and its probable influence upon 
the North West Territory, out content- 
ptiry says, “ We have the legal title 
no doubt (to the North West Terri
tory),, and there is enterprise enough 
among us to reduce it to practical pos
session, but the necessity of immediate 
steps on the part of the 'Government 
to open up at once a direct line of 
transit for the colonization of the Red

=
$m WtiktyTragedy—A Man Gored to 

Death by an Infuriated Ox.
City Council. From Cariboo.

Tuesday, Sept 21.

Iter, . ;
An account from Willis. Bond of 84 for 

deepening a drain on Goortoey street. -Re- 
ferred' to the Finance Committee for pay
ment.

4 eqmraunioation from the Queen Char
lotte Coal Mining Company, asking permis
sion to hold their meeting in the Council 
Chambers. Leave granted. çr

An account from T, Dunlop, for $.2 50, for 
horse hire. Deferred.

A communication from the Spring Ridge 
Water Company, asking permission to make 
excavations on Bastion street rfor the purpose 
of laying water pipes. Leave granted.

A report was read from the Street Com
mittee atat'ng that they bad examined the 
new bridge at the head of James Bay, and 
that it was completed to their entire satisfao- 
ti on, end recommending payment. Also an 
account of $7 60, for .extra work done on 
said bridge. Ordered paid.

The Mayor instructed the Clerk to call 
the Opunoil together to-morrow at 12 o’clock 
for the appointment of a poondkeeper.

The Council then adjourned.

Wednesday, Sept. 22,1869.
The Council met at 12o’clock to elect 

a pound-keeper— His Worship the Mayor in 
the Chair, and Councillors Bnnster, McKay, 
Allsop, Gerow and Bussell present.

The Mayor stated the object of the meet-

. Yesterday afternoon, a terrible and fatal 
tragedy took place at ttte slaughter house of 
Messrs Metzger & Go., on the corner of 
Ninth and Brannan treats. The particu
lars, as detailed lo us by an eye-witness, are 
as follower" The butchers were engaged iQ 
killing cattle for the market, and bad already 
slaughtered several, when the rope wag 
thrown over the horns of-a large and power
ful ox. One of the butchers—Jean Mathis 
by name—was standing near the ring with 
the sledge-hammer in hand, ready to strike 
the fatal blow. The ox, as if endowed with 
reason, and aware that be bed but a few mo* 
men ta longer to live, was mad. His eyes 
glared with a savage fury, be roared with an 
angry growl, and put forth all his strength 
to escape the doom that was settling upon 
him. He braced himself back, and struggled 
in rage, but each moment, as the windlass 
turned, be was drawn nearer and nearer the 
ring, where the fataliblow would be given. 
When within a few feet of theebamble, he 
put forth all bis strength for one more straggle 
for life, the rope snapped asunder, and he 
reeled backward several steps, but regaining 
bis feet, be threw down bis head and plunged 
upon Mathia, and before he could get ont of 
bis way, pierced him to the wall, one of the 
aoimal’s long, slender borne penetrating the 
unfortunate man’s breast, and pieteiog hie 
heart. The last sot of the tragedy was en
acted in less time than it takes to tell it, and 
Mathia fell dead' at'ehe feet-of the wild un
governable animal. In a moment the animal 
dashed out of the slaughter house into the 
yard, end those Who witnessed the tragedy 
ran to the ass'stance of Mathia, but found 
that he was in the daetb agony. He died in 
a moment more, and without speaking a 
word. The deceased was a native of France, 
aged tbirty-fonr years, and leaves a wife and 
family to mourn bis untimely death.—S, F, 
Call. ___________ _________

The Self-Immolation of Seventeen 
Hundred Russians.—All the extraordinary 
proceedings of the many fanatical sects, 
whose rapid increase has excited so much 
anxiety in Russia, are fairly thrown into the 
shade by a terrible act or self-immolation 
which is reported from the Government of 
Sasatov. À few months ago, the prophets 
of a new religion made their appearance in 
that part of the Empire, preaching self- 
destruction by fire as the only sure road to 
salvation ; and so readily was their dread
ful doctrine received by tbe ignorant and 
superstitious peasantry, that in one large 
village no less than seventeen hundred per
sons assembled in some wooden houses, and, 
having barricaded the doors and windows, 
set the buildings on fire, and perished in 
the flames. Tbe authorities are doing all 
they can to stay the progress of this new 
madoess, but their task is obviously a dif
ficult one. The punishments which the 
law can inflict must have little terror for 
enthnsiasts who deliberately. choose a death 
so horrible as the true road to Heaven.— 
Pall Mall Gazette.

Berlin, Prussia, according to recent sta
tistics, contains 13 001 private booses, and 
655 buildings for other purposes. The pri
vate booses are built in ‘flats,’ as in Scotland, 
and are divided into 152,611 dwellings, in
cluding 14,292 cellars (more than one to 
each bouse) in which the poorer families 
live and genereUy carry on south trade or 
business. An inquiry is in progress as to 
the relative camber of children in families of 
the higher and lower classes ; and though all 
the data have not yët been oollected.it seems 
certain that at least more children grow up 
in the middle and upper classes than among 
the working population, The greatest num
ber of living children in any Berlin family is 
thirteen.

Prince Napoleon is moch bothered 
by a man who looks wonderfully like 
him, and claims to be a son of King 
Jerome. The Prince1 denounces him for 
an imposter, but is careful not to have 
him arrested. Tbe Emperor refuses 
the fellow audience, but the Empress 
has taken quite a fancy to him, and ins 
dines to believe bis claims not fictitious.

A report prevails at Halifax that the 
Pennsylvania coal monopolists intend 
to obtain possession of the coal lands of 
Nova Scotia, in order to regulate the 
price of coal and drive the miners into 
Pennsylvania. A Halifax dispatch says 
agents of the monopolists now hold 
many of tbe best ooal lands, which are 
nnworkod, except at one or two points.

Saturday, Sep'Saturday, September 25, 1869
ernor. jAb. address has been prepared îùt 
presentation to His Excellency, and the 
miners, beaded -by a band, intended form
ing. a .procession, meeting tbe Governor 
sonje distance out of town epd escorting him 
to the hoteli ...The excitement with refer
ence to the discoveries on Lightning and 
Vanwinkle Creeks was increasing, 
diggings are now known to be very rich acd 
a great many '‘claims have been staked off 
for work io the spring....We have tbe 
Sentinel of tbe 8th and 11th. In tbe neigb« 
borhood of Sugar oeeek grouse are so plenti
ful that miners can at any time knock down 
a few with a stick or with stones, and the 
birds are remarkably fat.... ; On William 
creek the Dutch Bill oo cleaned op 40 oz. 
In the Ballarat tunnel, at the lower part of 
tbe creek, prospecta have been obtained. 
Oo Conklin gnleh the McDowell co washed 
up 39 oz on Wednesday. The Gourock co 
are still getting encouraging prospects. Tbe 
Cosmopolitan co, French creek, got down 
wi h their abaft about 90 feet on Tuesday 
and struck gravel, w. ioh gives small pros
pects in every panful. On Keithley creek, 
last week, the Stonewall eo washed up 62 oz 
On Stout gulob, the Taffvale co, on Thurs
day, had washed up 102 oz for four days’ 
work, and the Coombs co, on Friday, for five 
days’ work, washed up 90 oz. Tbe Cana
dian tonoel has been extended nearly 100ft 
beyond the Miller co’s shaft, making the 
tunnel altogether over 1700 feet in length. 
The face looks encouraging, good looking 
gravel with fino gold in it has been reached. 
An exploring party returned from the 
eastern aide of tbe limestone range 
of mountains, that have hitherto mark
ed tbe boundaries, of tbe gold-bearing 
region of Cariboo. They proceeded no 
the Cariboo lake, and following up Swamp 
river, they went a few miles above Swan 
Lake in boats. Leaving their boats they 
started up the south fork of Swamp river 
and crossed tbe limestone range. Beyond 
this range they came to a range of granite 
mountains which they suppose are gold-bear
ing. Ascending nearly to the summit they 
observed a low pass which seemed to run 
from the south fork of the Swamp river to
ward and into the Fraser. They prospect
ed occasionally as far as they went and found 
gold, but oot being sapplied with provisions 
for more than three weeks, they did not ac
complish much in the way of gold discovery. 
Tbe result of their efforts is so far satisfac
tory that they intend to reorganize for ano
ther expedition.
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The Canadian Pacific.

That the Canadian Pacific Railway 
is a national necessity : ia, we believe# 
very generally admitted. That it is an 
immediate neceafity few deep thinkers 
wili bé inclined to doubt. There are 
many, we are quite aware, who, admit
ting the necessity of snob a railway, 
yet regard it as far away in the misty fu
ture, a thing utterly unattainable for 
many years to come. Such persons 
ere as destitute of enterprise as they 
ate deficient in prescience. Such feck
less, faithless do-nothing persons are to 
be found in every community ; but 
t is, perhaps, tbe glory of the present 

go-a-bead age that the negative ele
ment to which we allude predominates 
inHfow communities. To such doubting 
souls every great undertaking is beset 
with insuperable and innumerable diffi
culties, and to enlarge upon these ap
pears to afford them a sort of morbid 

. satisfaction. Let !t ever be remembered, 
.however, that

The

River territory, is plainly apparent. 
The country will never be successfully 
colonized by means of common gravel 
roads, no matter how well constructed ; 
railway communication within our own 
territory most be established sooner or 
later, and if we wjsh to retain perma
nently onr political connection with that 
magnificent stretch of fertile territory 
whioh only needs the development of 
its resources by a wise scheme- of coloi 
nization, to establish the claim of the 
Dominion as a first rate power [upon 
this continent, we mast take heed that 
onr neighbors, who have shown them* 
selves not a little grasping of tbe ac
quisition of new territory do not snatch 
the best fruits of our purchase out of 
oar hands, by colonizing it with an in
flux of immigration, indifferent, not to 
say hostile to tbe continuance of that 
form of government which we have 
ohosen, wisely, as events will certainly 
prove, and with our eyes open to its 
advantages and disadvantages." After 
alluding to the probable effects of an 
influx of American settlers in the ab
sence of railway communication 
through Canadian territory, as illus
trated in the case of Texas, our contem
porary continues. “ This is no bugbear, 
but a reality which the completion of 
every further mile of the Nothern Pacific 
Railroad, without corresponding pro
gress on our side, brings closer to our 
doors. Tbe projection and completion 
with all practicable speed of a line of 
railroad within our own territory, 
around the northern shore of Lake 
Superior to Fort Garry is a military 

d political,As well as a commercial 
necessity. * ^ * And if we are con
tent to go on trusting to the chapter of 
accidents and dependent upon the good
will of our neighbors, for ti;e next year 
and next five years, who is to say when 
the danger may menace ns and find us 
unprepared.” Now, these extracts, 
which we have given at the risk of 
fatiguing the reader, tend to show 
that tbe Canadian mind is beginning to 
realize the necessity for the immediate 
establishment of continuous railway 
communication, and although the sub
ject is as yet dealt with, for the most 
part from a standpoint which does not 
extend the view west of tbe Rocky 
Mountains, still that is no reason why 
we should sit down and tweed le our 
thumbs, but just the reverse. let British 
Columbia enter her plea at once. It the 
consequence of the -progress of the 
Nothern Pacific road would prove to 
be seiious in the case of the Red River 
settlement what would the consequen
ces be to ns of the early completion of 
that road to Puget Sound ? For us to 
sit down and “croak” about the “ lions 
in the way” of a Canadian Pacific 
Railroad ie little better than treason.

urn

“No great deed ie done 
By falterere who ask for certainty.
No good P certain, but the steadfast mind. 

<The undivided Will to seek the good ;
T *Tis that compels ibe elements, and wrings 

\A human music from the indiflerent air*.0
log.To say that such a work is not at

tainable at once is tantamount to saying 
_ that it is not attainable at all 1 With

out it there will be no British America, 
no Canadian Dominion twenty years 
hence. The man who projects a Cana
dian Pacific Railway to be constructed 
sometime within the remaining quarter 
of the present century will simply illus
trate the 'oily of shutting the stable 
<loor after he has helped to steal the 
horse. Such laggard dreams will only 
live to hear the “Kanaka” exclaim as 
the Irishman did who,.on swallowing an 
egg, heard a chirp, “Ah, yon should 
have spoken sooner." It is gratifying, 
reassuring to find that Canada is waking 
up to the necessity for the immediate 
construction of such a work. In a 
series of very able letters to the Mon
treal Gazette Thomas C. Keefer, an 
eminent Civil Engineer of Canada, 
deals with the whole subject i» a manner 
that proves his acquaintance with it. 
Mr. Keefer takes the nosition boldly that 
continuTMS railway communication is 
indispensable, ‘T believe it is estab
lished,” he says, “that the route of the 
water portages is not one which would 
he proper for a Pacific Railway," but it is 
probable that the latter would connect 
with the more important, at least, of 
the inland waters between Superior 
end Winnipeg, and extract all their 
value as feeders.” Referring to the 
more political and national view, Mr. 
Keefer says. “There is a great princi
ple involved in our dealing with even 
tbe most insignificant of the portages 
west of Lake Superior. It is a proola- 
snation of Canadian nationality :—that 
Canada is no longer to be confided to 
the valley of the St. Lawrence ; that 
we are about, notwithstanding the Mon
roe doctrine, to go up and possess 
fulfilled, and she may survive that pro
cess of disintegration which has already 
commenced in the great republic to the 
south of u ■. Moreover as there is less 
danger in running a rapid, or in sliding 
on thin ice, if wa have no good steerage- 
way, or headway, so we are less likely 
to come to grief, nationally, while in 
motion than if standing still. Lastly, 
it is clearly our interest and duty to 
make the most of our country and po* 
eition, while we have time and oppon 
tunity, as the best preparation for what® 
ever destiny .may await ue. And as 
-no probable condition of future political 
existence will give us greater territorial 
control than we now hold, we should 
vise to the dignity ot the position and 
fling aside all 'one horse’ projects for the 

% ruly national one of a Canadian 
Atlantic and 
Mr. Keefer unquestionably has a correct 
realization of the situation. Canada 
lias, so to speak, crossed the rubioon, 
mnd cannot retreat ; she must make a 
fcold dash for nationality or miserably 
perish—she must, to employ a homely 
illustration common north of the Tweed, 

make a spoon or spoil a horn,” To 
recur to Mr. Keefer’s very forcible and 
truly Canadian simile, the Dominion 
Government has entered upon thin ice, 
mod the faster it slides westward the

Councillor Booster suggested that as there 
waa one Councillor [Allatt] absent, there 
ought to be ao adjournment till Tuesday.

This suggestion meeting with no favor,
The Clerk read the applications of A W 

Davie, H Richardson, Alex. Young, J O 
Scott, S Bakes and O Wren, to be appoint
ed poondkeeper.

Before balloting for the poondkeeper, 
Councillor Booster said there seemed to be 
a majority against it. One of these appli
cants was in prison—Mr Soott ; and others 
might be there soon. There was no doub1 
if the Corporation wanted a hangman it 
coaid get one, and he looked an a pound 
keeper as no better than a hangman.

Councillor Gerow said this vote seemed 
like a foroe-put to him. He thought the 
whole question ought to come before the 
people. This seemed a secret way ol doing 
business.

Councillor Bnnster said he wouldn’t vote 
for pouodkeeper.

The Mayor—The question before the 
Council is, who shall be poundkeeper ?

Councillor Bussell would leave the whole 
matter in the hands of the Mayor.

Councillor McKay—By what authority do 
you want this course taken ? Tbe Mayor 
don’t want to act like an autocrat—he con
sults His Council.

Councillor Bnnster thought, such being 
tbe case, that there should be do election, as 
a majority of the Council was assuredly not 
in favor of the Pound Law.

Councillors Bnnster, Russell and Gerow 
declined to vote. The result of tbe vote was : 
Young, I; Wren, 1. The Mayor voted for 
Wren who was declared duly elected.

Tbe Council then adjourned till Tuesday 
next atJ7 p.m.

i

From Kootenay.

Mr Henry Price left Kootenay ( Wild Horse 
Creek, on the 7th inst and met Johnson the 
Expressman on the other side of Book Creek, 
going towards Shepherd. The Indians at 
Kootenay were quiet and friendly. The 
Blackleet Indians have returned east of tbe 
mountains. On Wild Horse, the claims 
owned by onr informant paid from an ounce 
to $20 to the band per day. They are 
hydraulic claims and will last many years. 
Tbe Nip-and-Tuok company, on the opposite 
side of tbe ereek, are making from $10 to an 
ounce per day. While at Perry Creek, Mr. 
Price visited tbe Hugh claim, which was 
paying from $30 to $40 a day to tbe band ; 
the Dove claim, from an ounce to $20 a day ; 
the Montgomery claim, an ounce a day. 
These are the three beat claims. The claim 
known as the Jeweler’s shop is worked ont. 
Below these claims the Cameron company 
had sank a shaft 75 feet deep and were get
ting 25 cents to the bucks'. They had cot 
struck bedrock, bat were in high spirits. 
Ciowds of men were awaiting the reen't of 
tbe Cameron shaft when it shall reach bed
rock. On the Mojea liver there were 15 
claims being worked that paid from 85 to 86 
a day. George Weaver had etrock diggings 
on a tributary of the Mojea, whioh promised 
well. The gold was heavy and coarse. The 
weather at Kootenay had been wet and disa
greeable for some days. A little rsio fell oo 
Shepherd und Hope Mountains, as Mr. Price 
crossed. Two Chinamen died at Wild Horse 
creek quite recently. It was reported at 
Foal Shepherd that a pack-train loaded with 
goods from Victoria had been seized by the 
American Customs officers and the paoke-, 
animals and goods taken to Fort Colvillo. 
Particulars unknown.

an

The Governor at Litton.
Hie Excellency and party arrived at Lyt- 

ton on Monday, 13th inst., a deputation o 
tbe citizens waited upon His Excellency 
and presented the following 

address :
To Hit Excellency Anthony Mtuyrave Esq , 

Governor of British Columbia and its De
pendencies, Commander in Chief and Vice 
Admiral of the same, dec., dec.

May it please your Excellency,
We, the undersigned, oo behalf of the 

people of this district, have much pleasure 
in welcoming your Excellency to Lytton.

We have eveiy confidence that your Ex
cellency will do all in y onr power to further 
the general interests of this colony, your 
early visit through the country being suffici
ent proof that the public requirements will 
be sppedily attended tor 

B, Smith, T/SSewd, T. B. Buie, W. 
MoWha, L HautiehJ 

His Excellency masp the following
REPLY.

Gentlemen—I thank yon for the welcome 
which you give me to Lytton, and 1 am 
gratified at the confidence whioh yon express 
in my desire to further the interests of this 
Colony. Yon may be assured that I have 
no greater ambition than to do what may be 
within my power to promote them, and I 
have with pleasure need the eeriieet oppor
tunity for making myaell acquainted with 
the requirements of the Colony for this pur
pose.
■ The Governor and bis party left Lytton on 
heir way to Cariboo early on the following 

morning.

an-

The Late Uzab Nicholas — A Russian 
Piioce has written a biography of the late 
Czar Nicholas, io which he relates a curious 
and touching anecdote. The Emperor or
dered a review, and in spite of the entreaties 
of hie doctor, insisted on riding forth in the 
oold. Even when he waa in the courtyard of 
his palace, Dr. Mandt renewed his supplices 
tions, and begged bis Majesty to throw a 
cloak over him. The Czar remained deaf to 
every warning. ‘ Sire, yon are ill ; it will be 
your death ;* and at last,1 Sire, it is suicide 
you are about to commit.' At this expostu
lation Nicholas turned sharply,asked his phy
sician by what authority he ventured to scru
tinize his thoughts. He held his review, 
got a ebill and expired after a short illness.

A Paris correspondent of the Brussels 
Etoile-Beige says: “The Prince Imperial 
bids fair to become a very tall man. He is 
even now taller than hie mother, and in a 
year or two will tower above his father. 
Unfortunately, his mental capacities do not 
keep up with his physical growth, 
teachers give more doleful reporta than ever 
before of hie progress in all branches of 
learning, except mathematics, in which he 
is said to take some slight delight and to be 
moderately proficient As regards hie char
acter, it ie no longer as peevish and iras
cible ae it need to be. The imperial boy is, 
on the contrary, getting quite aweet temper
ed, to the great delight of young Conneau 
•ad the rest of hie playmates, all of whom 
detested him heretofore on aooount of bis ilia 
natnredneae.”

Commercial and French Academy.—Mr 
LeLievre will open his Academy on Monday, 
tbe 4th October. A thorough course of toi» 
tien in reading, writing, arithmetic, gram- 
mra) geography, history and book-keeping i® 
guaranteed. A French class for adults on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, and an even
ing Commercial Class on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday will be instrnoted. Children 
from 4 to 7 years will be under the imme
diate superintendence of Mrs. LeLievre.

Thursday, Sept 23 
From New Westminster—The steamer 

Enterprise arrived from New Westminster 
at 5>, o c*ioc. yesterday afternoon, 
brought 40 passengers, among whom we ob
served Messrs. Lamb, Good, Bushby, Op» 
penhiem, Watson, Jamieson, Mrs. Pember- 
thy and Mrs' Robert and family. About $80,- 
000 in dost aad bare came down for the 
banks and in private hands ; $20,000 of the 
amount is owned by Chinamen....An in
ventory is being made of tbe property 
stored at the Camp, possibly with a view to 
sale......Government has paid to the W. U.
Telegraph Co. one half the subsidy—$2260 

The Guardian says that last week, Mr. 
J. Alway of Yale, while on hie way to Alli
son Banob, was-shot in the shoulder by an 
Indian, whom he had shipped as a pilot 
They had camped tor the night ; and it waa 
while asleep that’the Indian shot him; it is 
supposed for the purpose of robbing him.

She

Tacoma, it would seem, is to be the ter
minus ot the North Pacific Railroad, Ta
coma is situated 20 miles further up Sound 
than Seattle and the harbor is good, but the 
anchorage is deep. A town with the high- 
sounding title of ‘ Commencement City,’ has 
already been laid out on the shores of the 
harbor.

Pacific Railroad.”
His

The School Money.—The Newt contra
dicts onr statement relative to the money as
serted to have been paid by the Government 
to the Council on aooonut of the School 
Fund. Our information was derived from a 
high official, and il the money has not yet 
reached the hands of the teachers it is not 
the fault of tbe Government.

Via y large looks of geese started South 
yesterday. They report raaoy more on the 
wing. An early winter.

The Pound Ordinance has gone into op
eration, and Charles Wren has been appoint- 
ted poondkeeper. Hereafter people have got 
to keep their oowe, pige, goûte and other 
stock at home or without the eity limits, or 
pay for the privilege of hating them defile 
tbe sidewalks or prey on the 'poor widow's * 
flower and vegetable gardens. Righteous.

Departures.—The steamers Eliza Ander
son and Wilson G. Hunt sailed for Puget 
Sound yesterday, carrying many passenger,

Aground.—The schooner Discovery, on 
the way down from Nanaimo, is reported 
aground at the Rapide.,, She ie laden with 
ooal.

Hooting after fame ie like hunting after 
fleas, hard to ketch, and rare to make you 
oneaay if yon do or don’t kotoh him./-
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CHEAPEST AND BEST

Book ! Job Printing
AT THE

office-

GREAT REDUCTION
(Hav ing added

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
«3

TO OUR PUANT,
And attached the latest improvements to our

HOE’S POWER PRESS
WE ABB PREPARED TO 'PRINT

CARDS,
BILLHEADS,

BLANKS,
POSTERS,

CIRCULARS,
HANDBILLS,

PHAMPH L
BOOKS,

ETC, ETC.
In better Style, at Lower Rates and 

with Greater Expedition than any 
other Office in the Colony.

J

ARTHUR FELLOWS.
(Late of Fellows, Rosooi & Co.,)

Commission Agent,
■AN FRANCISCO, CAR,.

A. V. will give particular attention to the «electing 
purchasing and shipping of Good, tor this Colony, 

set lm

ù «

BUSINESS CARDS.
Bill & Letter Heads,

NEW STYLES,
AT THE

COLONIST JOB OFFICE
nolSdk

niKTIVICATH OF STOCK AND
V BANK NOTICES at the BRITISH COLONIST Job
Office.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OP ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WERE REWARDED?»

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,
The First Prise tor the Best Wheel Plough for General 

Purposes.
The First Prise for the Beet Wheel Plough for tight Land 
The First Prise for the Best Swing (Plough for Genera 

Purposes.
The Firs Prise for the BesQSwtng Plough for Light Land 
The First Prize for the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prise for the Best Harrows lor Horse Power:

Only Prise for the Beet Steam Cultivating 
Appara.ua for Farms of moderate aise.

The FUst and Only Prize for the Best 5-tined Steam 
Cultivator.

The First an Only Prize for the Best Steam Harro 
The First and Only Prize for the Beet Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their Patent Safety Boiler.

J & F. Howard thus received

The Firs

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

Carrying ofl almost every Prize for which they competed 
and this Iter trial the most severe and prolonged

ever known. oc2 '
*

Only Silver Medal Awarded, Pari 
Exhibition, 1867. Juror, 1862,

i

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES
T. MORSON * SON,

81,83, and 121 Southampton Row, Bussell Square,Lon
don.

CHEMICAL WORKS, HORNSBY ROAD; AND 
SUMMER FIELD WORKS, HOMKBTON.

PORE CHEMICALS AND ALL NEW 
MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS, In-
eluding the following specialities;

PEPSINE, the active digestive principle of the 
gastric juice ; an agreeable and popular remedy for 
weak digestion.

In Powder, Wine, Ltingts, and Glebulee 
PANCREATIC EMULSION, and PAN

CREATINE In powder, containing the active 
principle obtained flrom the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of fat is effected.

BACCHARATED WHEAT PHOS
PHATES, a valuable dietetic preparation for .in
valids and children, supplying the elemente for the 
formation of hone.

CHLORODVNE (Moraon’s), the universally ap
proved Anodyne.

CREAHOTE—(Caution)—from Wood Tar, of which 
T. M. 6 Sonars the only British Manufacturers. 

GELATINE, a perfect and economical substitut 
for Isinglass.
Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch 

ma»

FOB SALE, FOB GASH»
BY

OBELLET * FITERHE,
900 Cases af wary Baperler

HBNNESS Y AND KARTELL

«

Received direct] from Cognac.
ALSO, WINES AND LIQUORS OF EVERT KIND, 

annim

" "T

Many yens ago, tbe writ» of these Sum sad su laraM pfeyridan» risftfog 
Island of St Qrdz for theirhealth, experienced and wtaeased «any SBiprUag
benefldsl eSbeb tf tie Bm there prodeeea eye auay of tteinYiiiai who were Œh»
eoraebee) wéting health ; sad, up® inquiry end inveetigati®, dbtained a foil Matey . 

of its medicinal virtues. He wu&éHghied and aurpriaed, and after Us own recovery, 
which soon occurred, determined, If possible, to procure the sole right 'to manufacture. 

and sell it in the United States. ,.Q .
The result of Us labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity, 

fer the celebrated PLANTATION BITTEBSwas thus made known to the world. PLAN
TATION BITTBBS being an article of real merit, founded upon new principles, and 
relying wholly upon the vegetable world for its medicinal effects, worked a rapid revolu
tion in the history of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civilised 
world. The cabalistic S. T.—1860—JL was a talisman of health, and the demand for 
the PLANTATION BITTEBS soon for exceeded the abilities of the proprietors to supply.

Notwithstanding the large importation of St. Croix Bum, made expressly for the 
pounding of these Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad should at once be made, and an agent 
was dispatched to St Thomas for that purpose. ’’ He was fortunate in securing and 
lomriwg several p1<wita.tiana on some of the largest and most productive estates on the 
inland. Houses, stills and presses were erected as if by magic, which utterly j^atoa- 

ished the natives.” The services of experienced men and natives of the island were pro- 
cured, and very soon the proprietors of the PLANTATION BITTBBS were in a position
to supply their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St Croix Bum needed in manufac
turing the GBEAT DYSPEPTIC TONIC AND INVI80BAT0B. The above out represents 
the natives crushing the sugar-cane and otherwise preparing it for the stills and presses.
—Aa an antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 
other tindred diseases, the use of the PLANTATION BUTEES is unsurpassed In the 
history of the world. Over five bottles are dispoeed of annually. They are 
adapted to old and young, male and female. They are agreeable in taste, and always 

produce an immediate beneficial result
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f mi Etekltj Srifeji Calmât A First-Class Sensation.

From the Washington Star.

Is the solar system in danger ? English 
papers are discussing the question, and the 
controversy not only leads to the mention 
of some interesting facts, but developes 
some curious theories. As the scorching 
rays of the enn, which during the past week 
have made corn grow and humanity wilt on 
this side .of the Atlantic, bavé irresistibly 
drawn men’s-minds to the source from which 
our planet is supplied with caloric, it may 
interest our readers to learn whet is said on 
the subject. The sun has been shown to be 
subject to variations in brightness sod heat, 
and these changes ate periodical, and con
nected with ‘‘the magnetic storms’’ on earth, 
which takes place when the spots on the 
surface of the son are agitated. On Sep
tember 1,1869, the moat remarkable of these 
storms that has been observed took place ; 
and all the telegraph lines on both hemis
pheres were disturbed. In some pieces 
severe shocks were felt by operators, and 
even flames appeared in the instrument ; at 
night magnificent aurorae were seen. An
other similar storm is expected in 1870, 
Astronomers believing that it will recur 
every 11 years. A few years ago a small 
star suddenly blazed into great brightness, 
and burned out ; and the spectroscope shew
ed that the flame was burning hydrygen. 
Now, the enn fcootaine an immense amount 
of hydrogen, and at times sends np flames 
of it many thousand miles. [These flames 
must be pretty high about this time.] What 
would be the result .if the enn should sud
denly develop a blaze like that of the star so 
recently lost Î “The earth would be turned 
into vapor,’’ says a leading man of science, 
"as quickly as a drop of water thrown into a 
furnace.”

All this, one would think, is sensational 
enough, but the London Spectator, in a curi
ous speculation upon “The Solar Mutability,” 
in which the above points are discussed, goes 
further and expresses the belief that men’s 
minds are greatly influenced by the agita
tion going on in the sun- The writer can
not properly be called a lunatic, bat under 
bis own theory would it not be correct to 
style him s * solatic ?” That the mode 
directly affects minds and has an idflnenoe 
on snbordinary affairs generally, bas long 
been a matter of belief, but the enn has not 
been charged heretofore with affecting the 
brain, except in cases of temp de soleil or 
sunstroke. Bat to the Spectator. It says.

“And we know that these appearances 
are not merely matters for tbe carious, with 
which, as they happen at a distance of 93,- 
000,000 miles, practical men need not con
cern themselves. In point of fact, it is by 
no means impossible that the issues of peace 
or war, oi a financial crisis, or a religions 
agitation, may be closely bound np with 
these phenomenon ; if not, indeed—which is 
also qcte possible—tbe sadden disappear
ance of our whole system after ihe fashion of 
the other solar systems which have thus 
disappeared. This mnoh, at least, is certain, 
th t the vast changes now going on in the 
physical constitution of the Ban are changes 
which do most powerfully affect tbe electric 
conditions of oar earth, which have in for
mer years caused the most violent distorban- 
css in the various and artificial as well as 
natnral electric apparatuses of tbe world we 
live in, and which, to speak of the least of 
all its possible effects, might just as well as 
not happen some day to throw the electric 
condi ion of every telegraphic cable on oar 
planet, under tbe sea or above it. into tbe 
most dire confusion and send down telegraphic 
companies’ shares to zero in a lamp, even 
if they did not contrive to telegraph to us, 
after some strange, marticnlate fashion, that 
shares in all public companies, even in that 
vrey limited public company, the humanrace, 
are, in a physical point of view, of very 
doubtful value, indeed.”

Saturday, September 25,1869

Hidebound and Irenbonnd.
The commerce oi this Colony has long 

been 4 hidebound,’ but it is now 4 wired 
and sealed.* It is not long since we 
drew the attention of onr readers to the 
inj ary being done to our trade by a re
cent Customs regulation adopted by the 
United States Government, whereby 
goods coming np on the San 
or Portland steamers for the Sound have 
to be 4 wired and sealed ’ before the 
steamer bringing them can be permitted 
to touch here previous to going over to 
Paget Sound. The practical result of 
this, as-is known, is that these steamers 
call at the ports on Puget Sound first, 
taking our mails, passengers, and 
freight round with them, thereby vir« 
tually doubling the distance between this 
Colony and San Francisco or Portland, 
as the ease may be. This ‘ wiring and 

* sealing ’ has to os a symbolic, as- well 
as a literal signification. Under its 
baneful operations not only are the 
packages bound with wire aod placed 
under the official seal of a foreign pow
er, but in a far broader sense, we fear, 
the commerce of the Colony is placed 
under disabilities but too fittingly pre
figured by the iron bands forged around 
the packages. Such a regulation may 
possibly be deemed legitimate and nec
essary by the United States Government; 
but one can, with difficulty, reftain from 
suspecting that 4 There’s malice in't.’ 
Wall, what is to be done? Indulge in 
reprisals we cannot. That is a game 
at which we are too weak to play 
with any hope of success. There is a 
remedy, an effective remedy, and one 
which we cannot but think lies quite 
within the scope of possibility, if our 
people only possess the courage and self- 
reliance to apply it. That remedy is to 
be-foend in the establishment of direct 
steam communication, such as shall be 
under the control and’conducted in the 
interest of the Colony. The Oregon 
trade ought to be sufficient to employ a 
steamer, provided our merchants would 
combine to give such a steamer their 

The trade be-

Francisco

exclusive patronage, 
tween here and San Fraqcisoo is possi
bly too small at present to maintain a 
direct steamer, unassisted by any mail 
subsidy, .A moderate estimate would 
place the up^freight at five thousand 
tons, and the down- freight at one thou
sand tons a year. Six thousand tons at 
$6 a ton would produce $86,000 a-year. 
It would be a moderate estimate, we
imagine, to average the passengers at 
40 cabin and 10 steerage each way, per 
trip. The present rates are, we be
lieve, $45 for cabin, and $20 for steer
age; but as one imposant object in 
view is to so reduce rates as to induce 
immigration, we will put the cabin at 
$20 and tbe steerage at $10 for 
present purpose. This would give 
$1,800 for each trip, or, allowing a trip 
every three weeks, there would be deriv. 
able Irom this source $30,600 for .the year; 
or from both sources $66,600 a-year. Now, 
without professing to know very much about 
the expense of mooing a steamer between 
here and San Francisco, ne are greatly dis
posed, to thiuk that sixty-six thousand six 
hundred dollars would not iall very much 
short of a paying figure. Bat if to this be 
added a liberal subsidy for conveyance of 
mails, it is beyond reasonable doubt that a 
steamer adapted to the route would pay well 
from tbe very first. We will doubtless be 
told that it is a simple matter to make snob 
calculations on paper; but that when the 
scheme comes to be worked oat grave diffi
culties present themselves. We are quite 
aware of that. For instance, the above esti
mate is based upon the assumption that the 
steamer would command the whole freight 
and passenger trade of tbe route. Atpresent 
the Customs regulation to which we have al
luded would certainly ensure such a result. 
That regulation might be discontinued, or 
the trade might sesame sufficient importance 
to attract opposition. In either ease we 
would have no cause for regret. But it 
would, indeed, be strange if the commercial 
people of tbe Colony would not be willing, 
situated as we are now, to combine in a uni
ted effort to obtain relief ; and it would be 
étranger still if a Government whieh is.now 

. paying a mail subsidy of onr thousand dol
lars a trip to steamers certainly not run in 
the interest of the Colony, would not be found 
vrilling to pay an increased subsidy, if neces
sary, in order to tbe establishment of a means 
of communication of each inestimable benefit 
to the country. These entde thoughts and 
calculations are presented te tbe publie with 
the earnest hope that the attention of those 
perhaps more directly interested than onr. 
selves may be directed in seme practical 
form to a subject than whioh we venture te 
think there are few of more vital importance 
at the pice set juncture.

Discovery of an Immense Cave.
Carlin, Sept. 10—John W. Ellis, an 

agent of Wells Fargo & Co’s Express, and 
F, Gillet, Superintendent of the Railroad, 
arrived from Mineral Hill yesterday.—They 
give the most glowing accounts ol the rich
ness of tbe mines there. Daring their stay 
they discovered 
eoieranee being so small that it barely ad
mitted tbe passage of a man. Alter getting 
in, a large chamber, with ceilings fifty feet 
bigb bang with, stalactites which reflected 
tbe light from tbe burning torches a myriad 
of limes. This magnifiaient ball seemed of 
enchantment, echoing every sound like the 
soft notes of an Æolian harp and ao far away 
that tbe ear failed to penetrate tbe dis
tance. So vast was this natnral structure 
that tbe explorers after traversing its marble 
floor for halt a mile returned to daylight to 
speak of tbe gorgeous scene. Another party 
will leave in a few days to more tbronogbly 
explore this great wonder.

English Bishoprics,—Five of the Bish
opries of the Established Cbnroh of Eng
land are held by very old men who have 
been notoriously incapacitated for many years 
from the discharge of their duties, and were 
quite deaf to all hints concerning their resig
nation. The other day Parliament passed an 
Act having in view these special oases, end 
providing a pension lor all aged Bishops who 
eboee to resign their sees: Bet these faith
ful pastors are as impervious to this load hint 
as they were to private remonstrances ; and 
have made known their purposes of holding 
on to their offices as long as they live. The 
Bishop of Exeter is 96 years old and has not 
performed a single act of episcopal duty for 
years. The Bishop of Winchester has held 
office for forty years, during whioh time he 
has received an income equal to that of four 
ordinary Bishopries, but although superan
nuated he refuses to retire. The other three 
old Bishops are exactly in the state described 
by Shakepeere in the last of hie seven sagee 
—bnt they prefer their ineeme to a pension. 
The public, who imagined that these five old 
gentlemen would be glad to shuffle off tbe 
atage, are exasperated by their refusal; and 
the consequences will be 4 a mnoh more ex
tensive measure of change, and one much 
less considerate to the high personages, wboee 
domestic interests appear to block the way.’

Cheap Shaving.—Having recovered his 
health, Fred Payne’S shop is again open to 
the public. Prices as before.

onr magnificent cave; tbe
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edy—A Man Gored to
an Infuriated Ox.

rnooo,. a terrible and fatal 
ie at the slaughter bouse of 
& Co., on the corner of 
nan treats. The partioa- 

i us by an eye-witness, are 
batchers were engaged in 

be market, and had already 
ral, when the rope was 
otns of a large and power- 
te butchers—Jean Mathia 
ending near the ring with 
ier in hand, ready to strike 
Pbe ox, as if endowed with 
s that be bed but a few mo- 
live, was mad. His eyes 
tge lory, he roared with an 
put forth all, his strength 

oom that was settling upon 
limself back, and struggled 
h moment, as the windlass 
Irawn nearer and nearer the 
total ;blow would be given, 
few feet of the shamble, he 
length for one more struggle 
i snapped asunder, and he 
several steps, but regaining 
down bis head and plunged 
d before be could get ont of 
lim to tbe wall, one of the 
mder horns penetrating the 
i breast, and piercing bis 
act of tbe tragedy was en- 
iban it takes to tell it, and 

if at'the feet of tbe wild an- 
I. In a moment tbe animal 
i slaughter house into tbe 
rho witnessed tbe tragedy 
stance of Matbia, bnt found 
I daetb agony. He died in 
, and without speaking a 
teed was a native of France, 
(ears, and leaves a wife and 
bis untimely death.—S. F,

MOLATION OF SEVENTEEN 
Ins.—All tbe extraordinary 
pe many fanatical sects, 
feaee has excited so mnoh 
, are fairly thrown into -the 
Idle act or seif-immolalion 
k from the Government of 

months ago, the prophets 
L made their appearance in 
B Empire, preaching self- 
e as the only sure road to 

k readily was their dread- 
bived by the ignorant and 
[sentry, that in one large 
Lan seventeen hundred per- 
[ some wooden houses, and, 
d the doors and windows, 
i on fire, and perished in 
s authorities are doing all 
I the progress of this new 
fir task is obviously a dif- 
k punishments whioh the 
[mast have little terror for 
deliberately choose a death 
e true toad to Heaven.—

I

la, according to recent ata- 
13 001 private houses, and 
other purposes. The pri- 

pill in ‘flats,’ as in Scotland, 
pto 152,611 dwellings, in- 
cellars (more than one to 
which the poorer families 
Ely carry on some trade or 
pqnity is in progress as to 
per ol children in families of 
Ler classes ; and though all 
yet been collected,it seems 

past more children grow up 
8 upper classes than among 
klation, Tbe greatest nam- 
dreo in aày Berlin family is

dleon is ranch bothered 
I looks wonderfully like 
pis to be a son of King 
IPrince denounces him for 
It is careful not to have 
I The Emperor refuses 
lienee, but the Empress 
b a fancy to him, and ini 
b his claims not fictitious.

Bvails at Halifax that the 
coal monopolists intend 
Ission of the coal lands of 
n order to regulate the 
Id drive the miners into 

A Halifax dispatch says 
! monopolists now hold 
bet coal lands, which are 
ppt at one or two points.
Lab Niobolas—A Russian 
pa a biography of the late 
h which he relates a carious 
lecdote. The Emperor or- 
knd in spite of the entreaties 
listed on riding lorth in the 
bn he was in the courtyard of 
liandt renewed his supplica
ted bis Majesty to throw a 
[ The Czar remained deaf to 

4 Sire, yon are ill ; it will be 
d at last,4 Sire, it is suicide 
commit.’ At this expoeto- 

nrned sharply,asked hie phy- 
nthority he ventured to scru
tins. He held his review, 
expired after a abort illness, 
kepondent of the Brussels 
re; “The Prince Imperial 
pome a very tall man. He is 
r than his mother, and in a 
rill tower above bis father, 
is mental capacities do not 
Ibis phyaioal growth. His 
pore doleful reports than ever 
regress in all branches of 
Lt mathematics, in whioh he 
some slight delight and to be 
oient As regards his share 
longer as peevish and irae- 

to be. The imperial boy is, 
getting quite sweet temper- 
it delight of young Conneau 
hie playmates, all of whom 
retofore on aooonnt of bis ilia

■ tome is like hunting after 
itch, and tore t* make you 
i or don’t ketch him.

«M V :

Die Cracow Non Case.— Die Other 
Side of the Story,

When we (Boston Pilot) stated in onr 
last that the Cracrow Non story might be
come similar to the Inquisition case in 
Spain, we did not expect to get the con
tradiction so soon. Here it is from the Paris 
Wmvers :—

“The Univers of the 5th instant, gives 
some information received, by it from a cor
respondent when an Ifibsbtant of Cracow, 
had been acquainted with the nofoiinnate 
non whose case has been turned to each an 
bad account by tbe enemies of Christianity. 
It appear she belongajtoan honorable family, 
and had received ao excellent education, un
der the impression that she was called to a 
religions life, she first intended to ^enter the 
Convent of the Visitation. After several 
trial», however, sh was thought to be mis
taken aa to her vocation. Her piety was 
ferventj and, in many respecte, aha showed 
great merit; bnt she was so excessively 
scrupulous, that the Siatere feared ebe would 
lose her sense». At a latter date she of
fered hereelf to the Carmelites, and, by tbi* 
time, her attacks of scruples had become 
less frequent, dr more under control, for she 
was received into their content Her men
tal infirmities, however, eventually returned, 
and grew worse and worse, until ecrnpnlcs ■ 
ity ended in absolute madness. There was 
no other caoee whatever for her becoming
deranged, and there ie not a sylable ol truth 
in tbe filthy stories invented od this occasion 
by liberal jonrosliete, who are incapable 
even of respecting the chute reputation of 
a poor mad non. When * ’ daughter un
happily loses her senses, her family is died 
with a natural repugnance to send her sway 
from home to a madhouse. The good Car
melite Sisters of Cracow obeyed the human 
feeling, and, under the just and kind idea 
that their insane would fare better in their 
bends than under the cere of a mad docnor, 
they kept her in their convent. It was a 
heavy cross to them, but the Carmelites on
ly lived to carry the Cross. Had they, on 
the other hand, sent her away from them, 
they would inevitably have been accused of 
want of aieterly charity. It is asserted that 
she was ill-treated, and the none are accused 
of endless atrocities towards her. Bat is 
there any foundation for these moat un
likely stories ? What man of sense will be
lieve them,ion the strength qf newspaper para
graphs, picked np no one knows v, here ? 
These writers first stated that the poor mad 
woman had lived 2l years in a hole so 
small and so filthy, that a strong man would 
not have existed 21 days in it. They have 
since been compelled to acknowledge that 
tbe “filthy holt;” ie in fact a clean end 
well-aired room, and, in a word, so nnob- 
jeotionable a chamber, that the authorities 
allowed her to remain in it during tbe 36 
boars which elasped between their first vieil 
and her removal. The same j nrnalists 
have also admitted that a close examination 
of the poor nan’s body has disclosed no 
traces of torture she was at first said to have 
suffered for 21 years.

Mark Twain.—Following is one of Mark 
Twain’s ‘sketches :’ John Wagner, tbe 
oldest man in Buffalo 104 years—recently 
walked a mile and a half in two weeks. He 
is as cheerful and bright aa any ol these other 
old men that charge around aoin the news 
papers, and ie in every way as remakable. 
Last November he walketMlve blocks in a 
rain storm without any shelter but an um
brella, and oast his vote for Grant, remarking 
that he had voted for forty-seven Presidents 
—which was a lie. Hia ‘second crop of rich 
brown hair’ arrived from New York yester
day, aod be bas a oew set of teeth coming— 
from Philadelphia. He fs to be married 
next week to a girl 102 years old, who still 
takes in washing. They have been engaged 
89 years, bat ibeir? parents persistently re
fused their consent until three days ago. 
John Wagner is two years older than the 
Rhode Ialand veteran, and yet has never 
tasted a drop of liquor in bis life, unless you 
count whisky.

Russia, it ie asserted, is intriguing to ob
tain a foothold in Abyaaio'a, as a native 
prince, who was coocerned in conquering 
Theodoras, has applied to that power for 
aims and assistance to place bimself on tbe 
throne. It ia reported that tbe intense de
sire of Russia to establish fortresses on tbe 
coast of Abyssinia or on the Persian Gull, 
would induce the Czar to at least give the 
native prince some arms and ammunition, 
and thus seriously embarrass tbe English in 
the country, who are not over suoug in 
numbers or defences. England, however, it 
is asserted, is doing as much fur the country 
as could any other European power. Sbe is 
opening up the interior to postal and rail 
communication, and is gradually interesting 
her home merchants in Abyssinian trade. It 
is believed that it will not be long before an 
Abyssinian Bank will be established in Lon
don, and Parliament, it ia contended, take 
measures to protect the advantages which 
were won at snob great expense eighteen 
months ago.

A Man Slurps Two Yrabs, and upon 
Awakening asks “If Breakfast is Ready?” 
We are informed that a young man, living 
in the lower part of this county, waa taken 
aiek about two years ago, aod fell into a 
deep sleep, from which he only awoke about 
two weeks since. The first expression he 
made use of on naming to was, “Is breakfast 
ready ?” jnet aa though he bad been asleep 
bnt one night. A physician bad been attend
ing on him all the time, and happened in 
just after be awoke. On walking up to tbe 
bed, he ealled tbe patient by name, remark
ing, that44 Yon must feel better, year cheeks 
have more color,” to whioh he replied, ask
ing, “Who are you ?” On being informed 
that he was a physician who had been at. 
tending him constantly for two years,be could 
hardly believe hia own senses. During hie 
sleep he was fed regularly with spoon vic
tuals as though he was conscious. He is now 
up, enjoying good health, and busily en
gaged in trying to get the events of the last 
two years posted np in bis mind, that he may 
unite them with the present. He baa a dis
tinct recollection of everything np to the 
time of his going to sleep. We have beard 
of no explanation of this ease of Rip Van 
Winkleiem.
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Cauada.

IQüxbso, Sept. 18.—P. P. Harris, man
ager of the Quebec Branch of Montreal 
Bank and a brother of Sanderson, bas ab
sconded, and taken funds of the Bank re
ported to amount to $50,000 

It is yef nndeoided whether Prince Ar
thur wilt Visit the United States ; be prob
ably will in winter.

Madrid, Sept 16—The difficulties with 
the United States on account of Cuba 
are in a fair way of settlement.

Pabib, Sept 16—Burlingame and the 
Chinese embassy leave for Stockholm 

Europe. early next week.
London, Sept. 14—A Madrid eorres- Dublin, Sept 16—The Synod has de-

r““ T:» s^^ssa^”010
Hitherto the Spanish Government and pABia> Sept i6_jr^ -p^iic reports 
press unwisely adopted a plan conceal- that at an interview with Gqo. Prim the 
ing unfavorable Cuban news ; but the Emperor renewed bis declaration of 
Government has now broken silence and absolute noninterference in the affairs
startled the Spanish by making the of Spain and declined to accede to the 
. . * f . request that France should make re»

statement of actual facte and vehement- preaentations against the recognition of
ly urging the dispatch of troops and the Cuban insurgents as belligerents by 
the ubion of men of all parties so that the United States.
a»*—* «■ 2» >•“ £» “
the Unban news. GeneralSiokles pro* a charge of participating in a fatal affair at 
posai, to recognize tbe.Ocban Insurgents Lobermeroe, recently. Lb.tlie,re,»b««,-Bd » -z„h «. .paS' —-T-** 

citement as if he had threatened to take London, September 17. — The Morning
r«‘ «».* £5MSaS52ffiSZE
effect to.make funds fajl. to the lowest 0f gjt John Franklin’s expedition jp the 
point touched tor iffyieairsr The dis» ÀVctié Bbà.- Tbedation wbi*to «eept thezWîmsm iwsssi-sr:tSSSSJSsKSFti È3SS5ES5
iardsj shore, but tbe mails and cargo werinost.

The lime* editorial or .the. Cuban ** fer
question says if the American negotia» MadrId, Sept. 17.—Tbe King W Italy 
tionafor tW cession of Cubahave;failed, eelec.ioo of tbe
« most b. be,.,,, th,th.
deemed insuffioient, or the Washington third day of the Doncaster Steeple Meeting.
Government dread's the opposition of The Bweepetekee were won by Stanley; the government are^s nn^oppos^ urn Scsrbcrobgohstakea were won by Camlej the
those, who feel confident that Cuba Badmeatoo badicap was won by Vagabond ;
must fall into the bands of the United abd the Portland plate by Argus.
Htatea and deem its fall near The Cork, Sept. 17—The Farmer’s Club have states ana deem w . e ^opte(j.a resolution demanding perpetuity îd
Spanish Government has been advised laud tenures, placing rents on a fixed basis, 
to put an end to insurrections or give and the abolition of dhtrees for rent. A N»- 
up the Inland on any terms. If those tionàl Tenant’s League was organized.

>*.„ Xforl-iH London, Sept, 17,-s-A rumor ia current circumstance prompted _tha Madrid this evening that Napoleon,on account of the 
Government to hold its last card for the preoarious state of his health, will shortly at- 
Antilles and stake it, it can be con- dioate Iq favor of hie son, but will retain the 
gratulated. The subjugation of Coba Presidency of the Council, 
eannot be achieved by soldiers. Spain Preparations tor the International Scull 
has no friends in the Island. Prim and ing Match between Walter Brown and Sad- 
Serrano have often told the Cortes the dler, continue. The race U appointed-for

timei lb is to be hoped wisdom and boat far one built by Jewett. He trains with 
coneustenoy will enable them to see that ex.ebamnion Henry 
it is good to be rid of the Island on any ion Saddler. 1 ■
ternis, and Uahse them to eolsider be- Nxw York, Sept, là—A Èerald’s spècial 
fore' wasting1 men and money \ybifih dated Paris 17th evening, says Gen. Prim’s 
they can’t spare in furtherance of an second and latest audience with Napoleon 
enterprise Which will never yield the was of some honro duration. The Emperor
hz&dredth part of —hat it h„ zlrezdy ^^5^55^5155355!

BizozzozZ, Sept, H-Th, Bairto
hopes that notwithstanding the action- that jf tbe war continues with tbe present 
of the United States, Spain knows how attendant barbarities President Grant would 
tb maintain her flag and dignity, be compelled to interfere between tbe oon-

* Madrid, Sept. 15.-The Journal asserts tending parties if only in behalf and for the 
that thé Government recently sent a circular cause of humanity. Napoleon in reply

• letter to the great powers respecting the advised Gen. Prim and tbe Spaniards to 
note of Sickles on the subject of the recog- ‘bis case his own example and
nition of Cuba, and that replies favorable to 8've up Cuba, just bas he had given np 
the rights of Spain have been received from Mexico, before it was too late to do so 
England, France, and Austria, W1‘b honor.

London, Sept 14—The Parisians are 
persuaded that the Emperor is recover
ing, although there is a marked altera» 
tiou observable in his appearance.
There is great anxiety in regard to tbe 
regency law. The Empress will be fte° 
gent during the minority of her son.
It is generally believed the Emperor 
desires to promote a good understand
ing between the Empress and Prince 
Napoléon. The idea of trusting a share 
of Regency to- the Prince is discoun
tenanced ‘ by some, while reports are 

,<9fjrreot that the Prince’s absence on 
board his yacht is connected with a 
plan of Others in his behalf, if not di> 
feotly with his own.

-London, Sept 15—A meeting in favor : 
of granting pardon to-tbe Fenians now 
under sentence was held to-day at 
ClérkenwéM. Arrangements are com
pleted for a monster demonstration on 
Monday next.

Lord Byron’s steward denies the truth 
of Mrs. Stowe’s statement.

LoNboN, Sept. 15.—A large meeting of 
cotton merchants, spinners and manu
facturers was held at Manchester last 
evening for the purpose of considering 
the,condition of the trade in Lancashire.
Speeches were made and resolutions 
adopted asserting that it was expedi
ent to form associations to urge parlia
ment to institute inquiries into the 
causes of the decreased rate of capital 
and labor. It was also resolved to 
hold a series of public meetings in the 
principal towns; the want of reciprocity 
in the French treaty and the system of 
American imports and English ex«

• ports generally were considered.
Berlin, Sept l4-r-The Centennial An-: 

nttfcrsary of Alexandre Yon Humboldt 
is made the occasion of national demon
stration. Although the weather is rainy, 
great crowd* participated in the festival 
in the forenoon. There was a procession 
made up largely ot delegatee-, from. the 
principal German cities in the afternoon.
The corner-stone qf the jnooqment to 
Hu mbolat Was Ibid With împosîn g cere - 
monies, Which ■*k»e&-by a decoration of 

Natnralist^-At 
E-Oeningsburg, daring the festival in 
honor^lte-^^frihf-iKjBBbe rail
way bridge.vvasoverorowded with spec- 
tatore *ud gage way1T and 
precipitated into- the river. Twenty-four 

- bodies have been recovered.

8hipping intelligence. Coughs, Colds, Rheumatism, Diarrhcea, 
Dysentery, aud Fever.

rilHE « TIWBS,» OF ÉÏTOEA, STATES
A “that the discovery of Dr. J.COLL1S BROWNE’S 

CHLORODVNE Is a greater blessing to the human race 
than even the discovery of Vaccination.” This remedy 
is Invaluable in the above diseases, and Is indispe n ble 
to Emigrants, Travellers, and Families, a few doses beinv 
generally sufficient. 6

DR. J.OOCBS BRJOWNE’S CHtORODYNK.—The Right 
Hon. Earl Bussell communicated to the College of Phv. 
icians and J. T. Davennort, toat he had received Infor
mation to the effect that the only remedy of any service 
in CtKdera was Chloredyne.—See “ Lancet,” December

OR. j. COLLI8 BROWNIPS CHLORODYNB.—Extract 
from “Medical Times,” January 12, 1868—-I, Pre 
scribed bv Scores ot orthodox medical practitioners, oi 
coarse It would not be thus sii gularly popular did It not 
‘ supply a want and fill a place.’ ”

(gletltic feltgi[aylt.
- PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.|v

Fv SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST ENTERED
Sept 17^-g tmr Active, Hewitt, San Francisco.
Stmr Unsele Telfair, Sherwood, Nanaimo.
Sept 18—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster
Sept 20—Stmr Otter, Lewis, N W Coast
Sip Mist,Dike, San Joan
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster
Sept 21—Stmr Geo S Wright, Rogers, Port Townsend
Stmr W O Hunt, Waitl , Port Townsend
Stmr Ulna Anderson, Finch, Port Towrtend
Schr Black Diamond, Rudlln, Nanaimo.
Sip Ocean Qneen, Smith, San Juan 
Sip Adeline, vallier, Jen Juan.

CLBARBD
Sept 17—Stmr Onasle Tellalr, Sherwood, Astoria. 
Stmr Enterprise,Swanson, New Westminster.
Schr Experiment, Fallin, Port Townsend.
Sept 18—Str Active, Hewitt, San Francisco
Sch Kate,Smith, Fishing Voyage
Sept 29—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson,N Westminster
Sept 21—Stmr Géo 8 Wright, Rodgers, Nanaimo
Schr Bleok Diamond, Bndlin, Nanaimo <
Sip Ringleader, Daze, San Juan
Sip Adeline, Vallier, San Juan
Sip M-st, Dake, San jnan
Stmr W G Hunt, Waltt, Port Townsend

1

Caliroruia.
San Francisco, Sept. 16—Arrived— 

Bark : Samoset, Freeport; 17th, ship 
ShootiDg Star, Nanaimo; bark Osmyn, 
Port Ludlow ; bark Nor eh west, Port 
Madison.

Sailed —Ship Revere, port Townsend; 
bark Rainier, Teekalet ; bark Ruby, 
Burrard Inlet. <g*

San Francisco, Sept. 16—The Odd 
Fellows turned out in force this after
noon to meet tbe deputation from the 
Grand Lodge of the United States and 
welcome them to San Francisco.

Gold in New York to-day 136J.
Sailed—Sept 16—Bark Vidette, Port 

Townsend ; bark Rainier, Teekalet.

DR. J. CULLI8 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB is the best 
and most certain réinedy In Otdghs, Colds, Asthma 
Consumption, Nenralgla, Rheumatism, etc. ’

DR; J. COM.IS BROWNE’S CHLORODVNE—Exrract 
from the General Board ol Health, London. as to its effl. 
cacy in cholera. “ So strongly are We Convinced of the 
Immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all cases.”

FrojuA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector ol Hos
pitals, Bombay: “ Chlorodym is a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Aathma and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
•uttering, and when pit other medicines had failed.”

It is necesàaty to warn the public against spurious 
imitations, which only bear the pirated rame, and are 
deficient of the true properties of the only genuine, viz • 

■ DR. J> COLMS BROWNE’S, as was proved before Vice- 
Chancellor Sir W. P. Wood, In the Court oi Chancery, in 
ease Browne vS. Freeman, when the VioeChancellor 
stated that the storÿ of Freeman being the Inventor was 
DKunziurKi.-

Sold in Bottles, Is. lVd., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and Us., by 
the Sole Mandfucturer, J. T.Datww)BI,38, (treat Rusael 
Street, Bloomsbury, London.

I
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MEilbilANDA.

The North Pacific Transporation Company’s S 8 Active 
O H Hewitt, Commander, left San Francisco Sept U at 
4:p.m, arrived at Victoria, Sept 17 at 7 a m.

C.ÎÎ

PASSENGEBg.
V tnrrmca.Per stmr Eliza Anderson from Paget Sound—Mrs H 

Barnes, Mrs S Scott, Mrs McGee, Mrs Temple and Son, 
Miss Eva Chapman, Miss Tirzah Bigelow, Miss Cynthia 
Shelton, Miss Mary Irvine, Mr lie, Hamington, 
Coupe, J B Williamson, Long, Bridgea, D B Brown, Col«-

mâSWST1 ^1 ^we’c
Per stmr Geo S Wright, from Portland—J H Kamm; 

wile and servant, Charles Kamm, John Miller, J Tanm, 
John Driscoll, John Richie, Mrs Bictens, J H Payne "hnd 
wife, Miss Bell Payne, Lizzie Payne, Julia Payne, Flora 
Payno, Mr Q B,Payne, J F Nolen, M>es Mary *MoDonald, 
Joseph Stephenson, Edward Stephenson, J S Conner, J J 
Moss, Mr McKinley and wife

Per s S ACTIVE, fm San Francisco,—D Oppenheimer, 
wife and servant, Chai Sutton, T Nicholson, N Jephson, 
John Spencer, Mrs SRoberts and 2 daughters, 0 B Sword, 
P D Parks and daughter, F Beitlllo, wife and servant. 
M s Coon, and 6 others.

Per steamer W. G. HUNT, from Puget Sonndi—Mr 
Claikand wife, Murphy, Brown, Collin, Capt Gliâoen, C 
Nichols, McKiver, J Butler, G Leverny, J H Ball, H 
Wetherell, Pelicey, Foley, J Comstock, J Gilmore and 
wife, Mrs Ravel, Mrs Lunder, Kcnneday, uov Moore, 
Judge Dennison, J Mitchell, W Averell, E Jarnax, F Nix- 
man, 3 Chinamen, 17 Indians.

Per stmr OTTER from Stekln and Way Ports—Mr 
Hammond HMS Beaver, Messrs Landais, Pierce, Moss, 
Wallace, Woodcock and 4 o bers.

I DELAYEfl DISPATCHES.
1• Calttoruia. -1-1- -

jel4 lawCapt

San FbanciscOw Sepu Î4.-Tbe cowbid- 
ing affair which took plfoce at tbe Occidental 
Hotel, a week aiaoq was settled this morn
ing by a duel at Sanç^ito between the par
ties—Gardiner and Smedbury. It appeRts 
that Smedbury bad alladed several times to 
Gardiner as a swindler and blackleg. They 
met at the Cosmopolitan Hotel one evening, 
when a soffle ensued and resulted in Gat- 
dener challenging Smedbury, wbieb chal
lenge wee refused on the ground that tbe 
challenger was no geptlemao, A week since 
they met at tbe Occidental when Garde 
struck Smedbury several blows in tbe face 
with a heavy cowhide. A second challenge 
was accepted by Smedbury, and at 3 o'clock 
ibis morning the belligerents, with their 
i fiends left on tbe a loop Winder for danoeli- 
to, where shots were exchanged, Smedbury 
receiving Gardiner’s ballet in the hand, losing 
one finger and another badly butt. Gardiner 
is uninjured. Both parties are well known 
men. Warrants are ont for their arrest.

Bear testimony;to the Wonderful Curative
Effects offcj !

Dr. Joseph Walker’s li-
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CONSIGNEES. i£|ilPer stmr Eliza Andirson from Puget tiound—J Mur

ray, Woodward and Whitney.
Per stmr Geo S Wright from Portland—M & L, T, T L 

Stalschmidt, J R dtewart, Wells Fargo, Order, Mrs Bey-
0.5

OAL1PORNTIA
VINEGAR BITTERS

ton:Eastern Slates.
&pt. 15.—The downward 

course of Pacifie Mail Shares attracts much 
attention. They declined t'oéday io 72^o., 
the lowest point reached since 1861, when 
they sold at 50c.- in gold. It is stated that 
a loan was negotiated Borne time since wittf 
a foreign banking firm on Pacifie shares, 
equal to about $3,600,000 in currency. This 
loan tails due on the 22ud instant, and will 
not be renewed. It is also reported that 
the bulk of capital stock is concentrated in 
a lew hands, 50.0U0 to 70,000 shares being 
held by two firms.

New York,. Sept. 15.—The Tribune edi
torially gives prominence to the following : 
“We are credibly informed that certain 
financiers of our city, in combination with 
European capitalists, have conspired to bay 
and withdraw, from use, 830,000,060 in gold, 
with the intent to compel those who must 
pay gold at tbe Custom House or elsewhere 
io buy of them at exorbitant rates. We 
call on tbe Secretary of the Treasury to take 
the necessary steps, if such a combination 
exists, to use tbe power lodged in bis bauds 
m such a way as the public good leqoirea.”

I New York, IMPORTS
Manufactured from the native Heibs and Roots of 

California,
fl®. The Great B Iood Pnrlfler.,*ea

Per stmr Eliza Anderson trom Puget Sound—30 cattle, 
31 sheep, 4 hogs, 7 boxes iruitand 6 Bags oysters.

Per stmr Geo S Wright from Portland—1240 sks floor, 
196 bxs fruit, 80 bxs mdse.

Per steamer W 11 HUNT, from Paget Sound.—8 cattle, 
3 cows, 1 calf, 84 sheep.

Per steamship ACTIVE, from San Francisco—85 bxs of 
dry goods and clothing, 1 ce call' sltius, 1 pkg saddlery, 
1 cs hardware, 2 bxs blacking, 1 bx grapes, 2 hf bis hoops 
1 bx cigars, 183 bxa raisins, 1 bx isinglass, 1 cs leal tobze- 
co,2 bxs shoe findings, 105 bxs soap, 14 bxs yeast powder, 
8 bxs oatmeal, 24 bxs Osw»go starch, 10 cs pine apples, 
loses cal wine. 60 bxs tea. 1 is candy, 2 cs pink hats, 2, 
cs coal oil, 1 cs private effects, 1 cs baiter, 24 cs checseO 
30 pkgs dried fruit, 6 bxs sugar, 10 kts mackerel, 6 as 
oysters, 4 cs peaches, 1 os piauo, 5 cs oysters, 2 cs fancy 
goods, 3 cs playing cards, 30 cs bitters, 22 cs papers, 1 cs 
hats, 9 bales paper, 1 bx ink, 4 cs shirts, 1 bdl bedding, 
10 bxs sweet potatoes, 10 bbls whiskey, 2 cs yankee no
tions, 40 pkgs drags, 3 pkgs furniture, 8 cs cigars, 4 bxs 
6 bxs opium, 1 cs mdse, 12 pkgs pickles, 4 bxs medicines, 
5 bxs steel, 4 ble duck, 1 pkg malt shovels, 6 cs chewing 
tobacco, 14 pkgs groceries,6 bddls leather,62 bxe boots.

I FOR INFLAMMATORY AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISM 
AND GOUT, DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION. BILIOUS 
REMITTENT and INTERMITTENT FEVERS, DISEASES of 
the BLOOD, LIVER. KIDNEYS and BLADDER, these 
BITTERS have been most successful. Such Diseases are 
caused by VITIATED BLOOD. *Mch is generally pro
duced by derangement of the digestive organs.

Cleanse the vitiated Blood, whenever you find its im
purities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions 
or Sores ; cleanse It when you find it obstrueted and 
and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is foul, and 
your reelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood healthy 
and all will be well

Kelly. Batting is 4 toI
■
■

r/ ii

AGENTS

R K Me DONALD & CO.
IMPORTING WHOLESALE

i
Corner Piné and San some Streets; San Francisco. 

lelSyisd&wGOODS ON TBS WAT

Per bark ZEPHYR, fm San Francisco, sailed Sept 8— 
18 os axes, 6 cs agricn’l rmpi’ts, 1 csabiynihe, 6 cs black, 
8 doz brooms, 168 sks berns, 10 cs bitters, J1 cs hoots * 
shoes, I pkg findings, 736sks barley. 4pkgs castings, 71 
bbls cider, 12 pkgs crockery ,3 cs cigars, 2 ccream Tartar 
100 bxs candle, 24 pkgs drugs, 27 pkgs dry goods, 12 sks, 
dried peaches. 6cs fancy goods, 66 pkgs furniture, 2 kite 
4 bbl mackerel, 63. pkgs glassware, 8 cs groceries, les 
grindstonef. 111 pkgs hardware, 2 cs candies, 6 cs hats 
6 cs honey, 6 pkgs hardware, 26 f ks malt, 24 pcs ma
chinery, ls)9 pkgs Chinese merchandise, 69 pkgs meal, 
40 cs macaroni, 74 sks nuts, 127 kgs nails. 676 cs oil 60 
cs olive oil, 1 cs olives, 10 cs cheese, 19 cs fore, 6 bbls 
6 cs pearl barley, 20 cs pickles, 19 cs peas, 6 bis paper, 
3 cs paper hangings, 1060 mats rice, 115 pkgs steees, 209 
bxs soap,2 os stationery, 4 bals shovels,3 erts starch,60 
bxs do, 12 os tuapentlne, 8 cs apices, 3 cs saleratns, 6bbls 
syrup, 116 hf bbls sugar, 1 cs soda, 19 bales salt, 36 bbls 
sugar, 10 cs sugar, 3 cs tobacco, 1 sk vegetables, 1 pkg 
wire cloth, 26 pkgs wood -and willow ware, 78 doz pails 
16 nest tubs, 20 cks claret, 20os California wine. 47 cs 
25 baskts champagne, 30 cs yeast powder. Vaine. $41475

f
SOLUTION OF

Eastern States.
Louisville, Sept. 15. — Senator 

Brownlow publishes a card stating that 
be has disposed of bis interest in the 
Knoxville Whig, but that that paper 
will continue to support the radical 
cause.

St. Louis, Sept. 16.—An Omaha dis
patch says the elections was peacable 
though excited. Tbe .returns indicate 
the election of three republican and one 
Democrat to the Legislature. Reports 
from Santa Fe state continnrd Indian 
depredations. Women and children are 
being murdered, and much stock is 
driven away. The troops had returned 
from White Mountain, having killed 22 
Indians and destroyed several camps 
with large amounts of property.

Omaha, Sep. 17—Dispatches say E. 
M Cooper, recently appointed Superink 
tendent of the Pacific Express, left for 
the .west yesterday to organize a new 
express company which will commence 
operations October the 1st, superced
ing Wells Fargo & Co.

Washington, Sept. 16—Leading members 
of the U. S. Government favor the nat
uralization protocol ratified by the Senate, 
but the British Parliament has not yet passed 
tbe law to carry it into effect. Minister 
Motley has been engaged in negotiating for 
a Consular measure considered of much im
portance by this Government ; bat they are 
not free to accept it at present.

Washington. Sept 15 —It is aeèenainéd 
from reliable sources that Geo. Sipk-lep was 
not authorized to make any demands upon 
the Spanish Government ; he was instructed 
to-aet with earnestness, as mediator between 
that power and tbe Cubans, on tbe basis al» 
raedy published for the independence of the 
Island.

Sept. 17:-Tb(j presictent of 
thé St. Louie Agricultural and Mechanical 
Society baa Invited’Prince Arthur And suite, 
with the .Governor-General and members 
of the Ministry of \he. Dominion to attend 
the State fair on October, the <tb.

CHiOApu -Sept. 18—A-'letter from the Bar- 
lingataB Embassy eayfc, Bnriingatne receiv- 
e4- Petersburg ^n official letter, ftop 
We'Pékin authorities - folly endorsing hi.

in the United Slates, tbae^ahowing 
the falsity of the report thaf^Chldr bad re- 
pudiated the treaty. -

The Northern Pacific Railroad exploring 
party recently arrived ' from the Pacific

nor hy . stage were lOampeued: to retain and 
go down via Chicago.

I
Canada.

St. Johns, N. B., Sept. 5—At a levee of 
the Governor General of New Brunswick 
yesterday, Sir. John Young made a speech, 
io which be said that as the opposition to tbe 
union of the province with Canada was dying 
out, he looked tor a speedy reconciliation of 
ail patties, add pointed to the advantages to 
be gained by a union with England and 
Scotland. The advantages conferred by the 
German Zolverein iodicated the results that 
would follow the confederation.

DINNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNESIA
Is the great remedy for

Acidity of tbe Stomach, Headache, Heart 
barn, Indieestioo, Soar Eructations and 
Billons Affections ;

IT MS THE PHYSICIAN’S CUKE FOB 
GOUT, KHMUMATIti GOUT, 

GRAVEL, and all other complaints of the 
Bladder.

And as a safe and gentle medicine for Infants, Children, 
Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 
neford’s Magnesia is indispensable.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
N.B.—ASK FOU DINNBFORD’S MAO 

NKSIA.
J. G. NORRIS, Agent,

'

liiBTH:
In this city, on the 13th mat, the wife of Mr Wm Clark 

ot a son
Attempt to Murder a Priest in a Cath

edral— On August 8tb, daring morning ser
vice in the Lutheran Cathedral of Berlin, 
josi; as'be young priest uttered the words 
commencing tbe creed, ‘I believe in God,’ a 
young man who had forced bis Way through 
tbe crowd and opened the door of the altat 
rails, cried out ‘Thou lies!,’ and taking a 
small pistol from aider is paletot, fired a 
shot at the minister. For a moment the 
whole assembly seemed stnp'ified, bnt pres
ently a lew men seized the would-be assasin, 
who had made no attempt to escape, and de
livered him into the hands of the police. The 
priest, though wounded, read the remainder 
of tbe liturgy and the service was concluded 
in the regular way, but not without special 
thanksgiving offetCd for his marvellous es
cape. The criminal is about 18 years of 
age and is the son of a emith, who intended 
him for a preacher, tut he had become a 
Materialist and badfieolared be would kill 
the first priest he met.

A Secretary for Scotland.—We under 
stand that tbe inquiry into tfie Scottish of
ficial representation in the House of Com
mons will be conducted on tbe part of the 
part of the Government by Mr. Stansfield, 
of the Treasury, and that it will embrace 
tbe economy and efficiency that would result 
from the various Boards cow sitting in 
Edinburgh on the Poor Law, on Lunacy, 
and now this new Board of Education, being 
all placed under , the tiirpbt control and man- 
agemeht,of the new secretary. It ls import- 

to explain that the new secretary will 
be a Secretary of, State, bill wm btild

land, and may, Ôr mal not, be a tfember of 
-^fCabinèi. TboSlopis expressed .that
$wM't& test

-i « siRiguiXL •^E'iîfuhtiàaefc .
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla, amt Pills cura : scrofata and old
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla ânlf'^tÔs' 'cure tutoqrs and iilo**. 
Brfctops Sarsaparllfo attd Pills curedaeoerow dlseiUea. 
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Pills cure all sk n OisMseS.. 
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Pills cure abscesses.

| Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Pills cure badl blood and 
humors.

I,

EABB1ED,r In this city, Sept: 21, by the Very Rev. Dean Crldge, 
James Cbestoey Bales to Jane Sophia Trahey, all of this 
city

In San Francisco, on the 8th instant, by the Rev. Dr. 
Oox, Mr. James 3. McMillan, Pi inter, to Miss Louise 
Santini, both of that citv.

THE PERFECTION OF ^PREPARED COCOA.

MARAVIILA COCOA.
SOI.B PROPRIETORS,

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON.

rrHE COCOA (OB CACAO) OF MARA-
A VILLA lathe true THKOtiROMA LINNÆÜS. Cocoa 
is indigenbus to Sooth America,"of which Maravilla is a 
favored portion. TAYLOR BROTHERS having secured 
tne exclusive supply of this unrivalled Cocoa, have, by 
the skilful application ol their soluble principle and 
elaborate machinery; produced what is so undeniably 
the perfection of prepared Cocoa, that it has not only 
securedthn preference of homoeopaths and cocoa-drinkers 
generally, but many who had hitherto not found any pré
parai on to suit them,have,’alter one trial, adopted the 
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage for break fast, 
luncheon, &c. ' „

DIED.

At San Francisco, Sept 9th, Emma, the beloved Wife 
ot Stephenson Weynton, and daughter of P and Emma 
O’Brien, a native of New Orleans |La.], aged 19 years 

and 10 moeths.

?

■:
5m F1. DALLY

Ddsirea to inform the Inhabitants ot Victoria and its 
vicinity, that he has returned from the Upper 

Country with a Choice Collection of
E ii

1

E' ■f - New Photographic Viewsj

“AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS."
See following JKxtraet firent the Globe ol 1 

Majrl4.l868.) '
“ Varions importers aud manufacturers have attempted 

to attain a reputation for their prepared Cocoas, bnt we 
doubt whether any thorough success bad been achieved 
until Messrs Tayiftr Brothers discovered the extraor
dinary qualities Of. “Maravilla” Cocoa.

Adapting their perfect system of preparation to this 
the finest of alt speaies. of tbe Theobroma, they 
have produeed an article which supersedes every other 
Cocoa la the market. Entire solubility, a delicate aroma 
sod a Hare concentration of the-purest elements of nu
trition, distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa above ail others. 
For Homoeopaths and invalids we could qot recommend a 
more agreeable or Valuable beverage.”

■ : t w ti baa ; i—t-i - , ca
: Sold in packets only, by all Grocers,"of whom also an-* 
be had Tàyldr'Brothérs’ Original Homœfathic Cocoà an d 

■SdMiBLB iCHdOOLAtS. ,1.
6;steam Mills—Brick Ban*, Loadea.

L ,w7: :: io a

OFi-

i
I m \

Mountain Scenery and other highly'in
teresting Subjects.

CARTES PE VISITE.
- Ca-YIOTT^S,

And Views taken with the greatest care and in’the best 
tyle Of Photographic Art, and warranted to give satis 
action.

The Gallery is situated on Fort street
’VlbrOBIÀ, B O. anl7 8m dkw
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S. MAW & SON,!..
not

Manufactnrera of ■

Surgeons’ iRrtrameùts,
‘ titfAHTEP FEEDIHQ BOTTLBS, T.TWT, ##.:*&
bn» ;i»*k *i tiadl vt : ; 1.-23 ■ . : .-ipa.-u

x9 mom
DRUGGIST S’ SUNDRIES.. se»* nosisq e'etfllilaco seT
'■ ’’Hfim&im mm11

tr .vniiioJ tin; !u 2r
■' ibis .-.l*d U'J-iS’i-fâil' fll - ' o ..xL:'

ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN SEWS.

THE MAIL
F i-ao3 «ritcourse■<

the ptinoipaL leaders, » 

from,, tor persons residing kbroib or in the fcolonfee. '

SO SobtiÉWfc dan Obtain TH» itAIL tifroSgB NefritÂpér 
Agents, or may have it froto thé PabkshW,r on pre
payment, at Printing Moose Square, London

^ a :• osti ■
weLlrdi

V ■
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IliüSTBATED CATALOGUES forwar tod ’t^ thé iTrade 
on receipt of Business Card.
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The Canadi

Having, to our 
least, established t 
the early construct 
Pacific Railway is < 
ces«, nav, to the 
ponfeijeration, let 
question ot equal io 
be accomplished 1 
wanting is this con 
hearted, wrak-knee 
ready unhesitating 
possible l The wo 
had supposed to hs 
eliminated from the 
Saxon enterprise, 
which ill-becoroef 
tongue in this day 
an enterprise of th 
under consideration 
onr pride-and 
tbe whole British 
and it is nndoubte

onr

a people so circa ms 
possible, that is wh| 
go together. Imp08* 

- is tt that has comp# 
neering works of 
Saxon .«kill and plu 
the American oonl 
forty-ninth paralle 
nlete net-work of ri
over $1,200,000,0( 
skill and pluck, re 
British Capital 1 
tare of skill »r.d eue 
confined to the soul 
boundary ? I* fh« 
for British Amer 
capital indeed 
thing as to seek in’ 
railways of a foreig 

,We do not so tiiia 
' and energy and capi 

ttwo railways across 
ready to undertake 
fic if the Canadians,
to the Pacific, are 1 
selves. Bat of con 
sit down and mutte 
wrath of them, not c 
but British popnlat 
wide berth. This is 
to apply the tei 
euch an enteiprke ; 
that word be found 
a British Columbia

««The wise end active
By daring to attempt I 
Shiver And sink at sii 
And make the imj

beoo

But to be more j 
•dogmatical, let ued 
and fipirbs in ordefl 
the enterprise » hH 
completion of*the uj 
one to approach tfi 
hesitaacy, and deal I 
than ramble blindai 
us glance at a few]
advantage's Which ti
would possess over 1 
and in this we dti 
anything new upod 
so mnoh discussed 
tween New, York ad 
the Union Pacific 'j 
distancé between 1 
Westminster by tbel 
Pacific railway road 
be objected that J 
•unsuitable as the tel 
about four months j 
then, let us take a rl 
distant fioth Montrj 
colonial Railway, 
have a magnificent 
all the year round td 
Taking the larger v 
and' having regard 
Asia to Europe,rwe 
and Halifax 700 mil 
than New York, w
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